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to STEAM service SOMETHING NEW !

-A, Novelty!
"THE REVERSIBLE JAPANESE PRINT."

country Jail could hold the 200 female 
martyrs. Dr. Lewis Is accompanied by 
Van Felti the hero of New Vienna, who 
will say a word for the women wherever 
he has a chance. The cities are begin- 
ntng to feel the effect of the movement, • -
wnih^VoSftt WThe TomènT 

numerous instances have given their at- Works, Fredericton until Thursday, the 2fith

ttSST3S?*ZSLm*i spzœxvssvsa**”
women entered a thro bank in McArthur 
the other evening where they were re
ceived without opposition. Singing and twice per week, and also between

sjssts »»»«*,
proprietor for his courtesy, and he in twjcc per week, during the season of navigation, 
turn requesting them to return, but this for One or Three Years.
they had not the opportunity of doing. ! The Freight and Passenger Tariff to be enbject 
Next day he closed his cstobllshment, ! ^‘he approval oi the Ch.ef Comm.es,oner of 

sold his tables ;and chairs, and decamped; The Department will not bind iteelf to accept 
saying that being prayed ont of town was . the lowest or any tender for the above servioc. 
a new experience to him. For further Information a^ly to KRLLy

A special despatch from Cincinnati! Chief Commissioner Public Works,
says that at Waynesvllle an order was Office of Public Works. Fredericton, 
issued by Mayor Dodson to the Marshal I January 20,1874. 
requiring him to disperse all bands of ' 
women fouud congregating In the streets 
or on thé sidewalks. He declares his 
Intention to have no more sidewalk or 
saloon prayer meetings til his village, 
and the ladies,,backed by the money of 
many temperance people, no less deter
minedly evince the intention to Uotd just 
as many meeting and offer as many prayers 
as they think proper. One old llqnor 
dealer named Frandy, In that place, Is 
keeping a strict account of the time the 
Women occupy his premises for prayer, 
and purposes to prosecute them for dam
ages. They visit him daily, however, 
and tor him they are Offering fervent 
prayers.'

, Gambetta had done it inyolnnt irlty. M. 
t Gambetta, who at the time gave him fhe 

lie direct, consented to accept this ex- 
! planation.

The managers of the institution for the 
Sllmî fif Halifax have received eight vol
umes, containing the whole Bible in 
raised characters, Intended tor the use’of 
the blind, donated to them by the Ameri
can Bible Society. »

Mr. Stewart Tapper, the talented son 
of the ex-Minlster of Customs, last week 
passed his Intermediate examination in 
law at Osgood hall. Mr. Tapper, ferbilç 
here, was a student of the much Ijment- 
jd Mr. John Bower Lewis, Q C. He is 
low in the office of Messrs. Harrison, 
Osier, and Moss ; and from private nc- 
louuis received from the Queen City we 
ire rejoiced to hear, as we are sure his 
nany warmly attached Mends here and 
in Novi Scotia will be also, that his 
iareer at the Bar promises to be a most 
brilliant and successful one. — Ottawa 
Free Frees.

A few days since the fact was noticed 
that a colored male infant had been left 
in the door-step of the house of a man 
named Allison, living on Albro street. 
The mother of the child proves to be a 
colored woman, a widow named Margaret 
Brace. She was arrested and says that 
■Allison is the father of the foundling, and 
hat was the reason that she left it at his 

door. She was sent tv the poor house to 
inrse the child until she can make the 
affidavit as to its paternity that will 
oblige its father to support It.—Halifax 
Recorder.

The death of David Frederic Strauss,

MAPLE HILL. SBEKIlfO.
1 BY FRANK ÏOXCBOFT.
Over the wild flowers, strange and sweet,
1 tread, with swift, unheeding feet.

Into the forest, vogue and fcr.
Where the mingled shadews and fcnlight are.

From a land where shilling breezes blow,
A hind firm looked byice and enow.

I reach, attest, this land of sun.
Seeking fojrest, but finding none.

The wnd is stirring the stately pinev 
Through the spaces between the warm 

shines.

OK THE

has leased eud fitted np For » HOUSE OF 
ENTE RTAIN H E NT the above deiiim fui pro
perty on the M ANAW4G0NTSH ROAD. This 
place la R*îUTt#üLLT situated about five miles 
from the city, and the drive present» a great 
variety ofseenery

The beautiful a spacious grounds
at Maple Hill are admirably adapted for OUT 
DOOR SPORTS, and may be secured for PIC
NIC PARTIES, ran or chabgb.ou applica
tion to the Proprietor.

CHATHAM AND INDIANTOWN,

150 Pieces of tile above Just .Received 
.AT FAIEALI & SMITH’S,CHARLES WATTS,

PRONMItTOR. . ;.V p- ."
The birds ate flitting from bough to bough. 
The woods are in all their beauty now.

inly 19
CARD. ja'n 23 5» Prince William Street.

~D- Til- "DTT1ST FT A TVT Butwhat is the balm «f air or sky ..
"To the. restless thought) of sueh as IT „ THE DAILY TRIBUNE75 KIIPtiSYBUBTs0AP®C0°y”b31d

City manufactured. For sale by 
jan 28 JOHN

ARCHITECT.
Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,

(UP STAIRS.)
100 PRINCE WIM.1A* STREET.
Persons intending ÙF "wK* w Remodel their 

Buildings wontif * * *
office before cone
as the Ruhedriber pwmutee, to ehr 
formation that eao be obl.ieed -f 
practical meohauie.
Economy and Stn 
the outlay worth.

Wind of the South, blow soft and low,
And teH me it by the river’s flow.

By the orange groves, lw land or sea,
The sweet gift dflife may be brought to me.

Sen ofthe-South, shine wane and kind, . * ' 
Give to me healing of heart and mind l

Vain ia the ory, and vain -the thought ;
NM in such ways are blessings sought.

It is God that wounds, it is Clod that ceres ;
There is no pain the soul endures.

That lies beyond His power to heal;
To Him I pray, in wee and Weal.

From pitiless, powerless, wind and sun, 
t torn to'Syn, the Mlgfity One.

. d
For strength to do, for patience to bear.
Fer filth to be led—I know not where.

Florida. Feb., 1874.

CHRISTY. Is issued every alteration from the office,
feb6 EGGS. No. 51 Prinoa William Street.Zell’s Popular Encyclopedia, 

Dictionary and Gazetteer.
T> ECEIVED by Railway—5 bblg. Fresh Eggs 
Xl; —the parcel is offered lit ngritet prigea^he Above•‘SSSSsSSflMfe jan 15 Subscription Price $6 per annum in 

advance. Single Copies two emits.

Regular Carriers will deliver the 
paper to Subscribers in the City, at their 
places of business or residences, imme
diately after it is issued. •»

Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily 
Tribune (postage pre-paid) at 86.20, or 
$6, postage paid at office of delivery.

London & Canadian Good!,m-HIS work contains a complete ^desmption^of
Geographer ScienceandAft, Church and 5 attirai
Religions, ^Sniri^Arcfufcecture, Manufac
turing, Agriculture, Bible History, etc. It is, in 
fact, equal to a complete Library of Works on 
all subjects. This valuable work can be had of 
Messrs. A. Stoerger k Co., (Room No. 3) 106 
Pnnee Wm. Street, St. Jehu, N. B.

Agents are wanted in every county of the 
Maritime Provinces, to canvass for this work, 
also for Family Bibles and other superior sub
scription Books.

Write for particulars

• feblD

nth.sooembined ae to make 
i finished, what it ooit. FROM MONTREAL

Special Inducements to 
Cask Purchasers V /^1UM GUA1C; Beaver Castor; Santonine; 

\JT Powder Seammony: Hypophos. Lime; 
Prepared Chalk ; Arnatto : Garb. Iron ; 0il Citro- 
nella; Oil Caziput ; Palm Oil i Dry White Lead; 
Carbolic Acid ; Bromide Potass ; Powder Ergot ; 
Irion, Quinine and Strychnine; Tartar Emetic ; 
Powder Jamaica Ginger ; Browne’s Chlorodyne; 
Spray Producer» 25 cts. each’ ; Tweezers: Glass 
and Wcdgewood Funnels and Mortars ; Powder 
Ipecac; Extract Dandelion : Cockle’s Pills; Glass 
Syringes in paper cases; Violet Powder; Oil 
Almonds ; Rochelle Salta; Gumarabic.

J. CHALONER, 
Cor. King and Germain streets.

V*

HARNESS
Y?OR Lumbering, with Patent Bolt Hamm : 
Jr Harness for Farming. Lifiht and Heavy; 
Harness tor driving, of ever description.

COLLARS,

Horse Blankets, Circtngles, Halters, 
Whips, &o.

M 13 CMmrlotle Slrrrl.
JOHN ALLlNQHAM.

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNEto
A. STOERGER & CO., 

106 Prince Wm. street.
Is issued every Tuesday Morning, and 

mailed in time for the early morning 
trains, East and West.

Subscription Price One Dollar, In
variably in Advance. Postage must be 
paid at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES.

On and after January 1st; 1874, tie. 
lolldwing rates will be charged for 
Transient Advertising in this paper :

For Advertisemants of Governmental 
Coporations, Railways and Steamboar 
Companys and other public bodies,—for 
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and othe 
public entertainments,

First Insertion, per inch.....................#1.00
Each Additional Insertion................

FOR ORDINARY COMMERCIAL

First Insertion, per Inch..
Each Additional Insertion

JULES VERNE.The Best Selling Book of the Tearit the age of 64, deprives the extreme 
3erman free-thinkers of their ■ most re- 
ioubtable and porslstentdefender. Strauss 
has for more than thirty years stood in 
.be position of the champion of ultra 
materialism pure and simple, as antagon
istic to the faiths and dogmas of every 
lection of Christendom. Renan was re
garded, when his “Life of Jesus’’ ap
peared, as the most outspoken of modern 
French philosophical sceptics : but In his 
Controversy with Strauss he was, com
pared with that adversary, almost an ex
ponent of traditional orthodoxy. The 
world has just beeu able to read, - in 
S rauss’s “Old Eaith and the New," the 
ultimate limits to which the scepticism of 

A Cincinnati lawyer has found ont thar the German philosophers of the last cen- 
every marriage in Ohio for the last fifty cury can be carried, by a mind toll of
o^ years isffiegai. He is out Of bus.- I PERSONAL ADVENTURES

1 may. What others of his own school 
have shrunk from ndfmtttog, that their 
theories result in materialism as the only 
theology, he asserted in this book with a 
blnntness and a repetition which are 
dreary and dismal enough. Strauss bold
ly discarded everything that did not ad
mit of recognition and experience by the 
use of the senses. His God was Nature, 
and man as its most perfect product.
Beyond these all was to him as nothing.
He was not only a writer on theology,
however, bat a historian of. npte, and _____ _____ _____
yyLSYSaraSSSSrtt |ov™ twsxty-hve ybabs.
ife was a stormy one, but it seems as if 
he loved the conflicts of intellect, and
rejoiced in the friction of antagonisms, 1 c^-rieing Hunting, and Trapping Adventures 
in which Ids uncommon endowments wlth Ku 0anon and others ; Captivity and 
could not fall to assert their superiority Life among the Commehes : Service un- 
>Ver most of the opposition with whleh der Doniphan in the War with Mexico
hey came into collision. | tod in the Mexican War against
Hingsiey'on.be Political RKa.tion. ^2^'

The Rev- Chas. Kingsley, the poet, ] Bears, etc., etc. etc.,
novelist ànd historian, now in New York,
has been asked his opinion on the dlsso- I gy CAPTAIN JAMES HOBBS 
Intion Of Parliament and the political 
outlook in England, and replied: The 
dissolution of Parliament was not uner. 
pected, and it is not particularly signifl-

ifthts since and taken to the hos- cant. It indicates no reaction from I in a BeuttAU Octavo Volume of uerrlj.. 
pltal, where he has since died from the uberal ideas, and it ia better for Mr. 5‘>®p****' 
long lack of food. The body Weighed- to retire now, when his pres- ud'
sixty pounds. , „ . g|ge and his influence Is at the highest. 1

A Rome letter says the Pope is again than to remain and risk a possible toll in 
in excellent health and spirits. He takes the future. Tne Liberal cause is so firm-

op,. irowoAaer.il ». CMROMO-LIKEIiSS OF TE AUTHOR
Vatican gardens; in rainy weather hi y,at is> ln tbe great middle class and -, . ■
walks-through the long Loggias ano sb0pkeeptog class, which is the1 great A CliMAnLllt !Stanzas of Raphael. The library halls ol poww. Even the Conservatives of Eng- | H vUHinniillL .
the Vatican are also favorite daily resorts iaua are Liberal at heart, and, on the 
of the Pope, Every day he spends an, other band) tbe Liberals arc Conserva- 
hour or two there ln conversation with tlve at beart. other words, there are 
the learned clergy and his councillors. , no e8$ential differences of faith in the

GENERAL* , real opinions of the vast body of Eng- 11„ Extra Engllah Qoth, GUt Decision Back and
The Persians say of noisy, unreason- g^n™emen,Ito™C good 1=

able talk; “I hear the sound of the mill-, were tbe opposing candidates for a seat stïle,.............. ...........-............ p
stone, but I see no meal.’’ in Parliament. One styled himself a SINGLY COPIES will be mailed (post-paid) to

A sinirnlar Instance of skenticlsmts re- Liberal Conservative and the other A. anyaddress, where it cannot be obtained through 
Instanceotskepucism is re CoQservatlve Llbaral; and that, really. is alooalagent. ______

corded in the case of a man who said toe a6out a„ tbe difference tbat there is be- „ Wllnt„d »
Bible sas “ too good to be true. tween the parties in England. In this I I-ocal Agents wanted .

The majority in the Newfoundland case it is a fact that the Liberal Conser- 
Parliamcnt for the Government is but vative’si address to toe electors was toe

mneistinff of* the SDeaker's vote» more Liberal, and the Conservativeone, consisting of the bpeaker s vote. L,beraVe waa tbe moie conservative of the
The workingmen of England have £60,- two-

000,000 in the savings banks established What will be the effect of toe late elec- I jan 5 dwtf______________________
»,«»,»=»o,llred«,,ro. MoARTHUF A CO.,

A jeweller labelled some diamonds in only apparent result would be the dis- e • 4.
his window as being as sparkling as the tribution of a great many gallons of beer DiSP6IlSillff Cll6nilStS>
tears of a young widow and more lasting, among the voters. You know that the 1

|(or, Brussels & Hanover Sis.

from Disraeli. He and Lord Derby, Lord ' > imt—>
Cairnochan and Lord Salisbury, who will 
all, I suppose, have some place in the
Cabinet, are all Liberals at heart, and are , PRESCRIPTIONS promptly and accu-

Dlstnrbances are threatened along the safe men. The new Parliament is pretty | rately oompeunded, at all hours, day and night.
. . " ” .__closelv balanced, as it has lately been,

Haytian coast, and the Government has ^ ^ ^ iust M well that it should be so.
despatched a war steamer to restore or ---------------- . ».---------------- -
der. ni

Now they want to know if one of toe 
the Siamese twins had been convicted ol 
murder In toe first degree, what would 
have been done about it.

Leigh Hunt was asked by a lady if he 
would not venture on an orange, 
dame,” he replied, “I should be happy to 
do so, but I am afraid I should tumble 
off."

feb7*
NOTES AND NEW». Stock in Fall 73,

1 -I TTOGSHEaDS MARTEL PALE
J_± ±1 BRANDY, 4 yearn old;
10 hhds. 1 Pinet, Castillon & Co’s.
40 qr-casks / BRANDY, 1872 ;
50 qr-casks Geo. Sayer A Co’s. Brandy, 1873 ;
35 “ Jns. Henncssy & Go’s. ** 1872;

100 cases Gules Robin’s Pale 
200 “ Martel’s Pale:

“ Hennesay’s Pale and Dark ;
“ Pinet, vastillon & Go’s., prats and

A Tour of the World In Eighty Day»!

Five Weeks in a Balloon ! 

A Journey to the Centre of the Barth ! 

From The Barth to the Moon Direct!

Wild Lifeoot 14 it UNITED STATES.
Thete are six young ladies In Washing

ton that haven’t been called toe reigning 
belles of the season. Sham»!

Illinois has abolished solitary impri 
sonment. Convicts there are too tramer
ons to be so exclusive.

O. S. COTTER, 
WINE STORE, IN THET •

These Books, by above author, may be had atNo. 60 Charlotte Street,
ST. JOHN,'*. B.

Beet Old Three Star and 68 Brandiés, Old Irish 
and Scotch Whiskies, Guinnesses’ Porter on 
Draught.

All kinds of Havana «gars, nov 15

1)0FAR WEST 150MCMILLAN’S, 
78 Prince Wm. street 4 pnnT OL'D DEMERARA RUM ;

10 bhds. I CORK MALT WHISKEY, 
15 qr-casks/ Hewitt’s

A Maine husband wanted to bet his 
wife tbat she could whip a panther, but 
she saw the joke and refused to try,

febll

JOHN WILSON,

No. 3 Brick Block
80 quarters and octaves Burgundy Port ;
25 “ Tarragona
10 “ three-diamond Sherry;
10 “ . Oporto, T. G. Sandiman à Son’s Port;
7 “ London Dock Port ;.

25 octaves Cheap Sherry ;
110 cases (pints) Bulloch Lade’s Scotch Malt 

Whiskey ;
25 qr-casks Jas. Stewart k Go’s. Paisley Whis- 

do. do. ; 
Houtman k 

Go’s.

BUTTÉH! 0.50
PORTLAND,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
“Came to his death while being hit on 

the head with a long handled stewpan In 
tbe hands of his wife," was the verdict In 
a recent case InTllluols.

key;
50 cases

100 green cases Holland’s Geneva,
8 qr-casks do. do.
6 hhds. do.

20 hhds. 1 
25 qr-casks >KEY GENEVA, daily expected. 

100 cases . )
150 cases Dunville’s Old Belfast Whiskey ;
180 barrels and cases Porter and Ale, Bass’s, 

Guiness’s. Blood, Wolfe k Go’s., Ind, 
Coope k Go’s, and Hibber’s, pts. and qts.

15 qr-casks GINGER WTNB, Scotch : .
450 cases (nints and Quarts! Irish and

OF A Conking, Hall and Parlor Stoves, . $0.80do.Just Received : 0.40}Border Mountain Man ! Of latest and best designs,

A full line of HARDWARE always in Stock.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

do. FOR AUCTIONS.

First Insertion, per inch....
Each Additional Insertion.

FOR CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS AND 
RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES.

SO TUBS
It was stated in Congress that within 

fifteen years, at the present rate of cat
ting, the land ln toe United States now 

heavy timber would be

... 8l.o
33Choice Dairy Butter ! DURING A PERIOD OF With a GOOD AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF

TINWARE and other requisites, usually found 
in such an establishment, AT lowest rates. 
Parties in want of such would do well by calling 
on the subscriber, before purchasing elsewhere 

nov 20 8in JOHN WILSON

leldii
entirely stripped.

A Floridian beard the other day, for 
the first time, the story of David and
Gtilah,and became so enthusiastic that hi
swung his hat and called oat, “Bully tor 
the fellow with the sling."

ises (pints and quarts^ Irish and Scotch 
Whiskeys, Old Tom Gin. Ginger Brandy, 
Cherry Brandy, Ginger Wine, etc.

20 M S. Davis & Co’s. Celebrated ‘Emerald’s k 
La Flora’s CIGARS^

25 boxes Domestic Tobacco, 8’s and 12’s ;
10 ) hf-chests London Congou Tea, from 27 to 33c. 
40eases Kewney’s Old Jamaica Rum;
3 casks Bourbon Whiskey.

fcb5

't *romSessex. First Insertion, per inch..«... 
Eàch Additional Insertion:....

% ADVTjhTISEMENS OFj

.. $0.60 

.. 0.30Will be sold low *r 

dec 16 '_________
THE DOMINIONB. :e. f k'-:

./Kii V
Merchants' & Tradesmen’sVictoria Dining Saloon, Employment Wanted,

Help Wanted,
Agents Wanted,

. Booms Wanted,
Articles Lost,

Articles Found,
Bouses to Let. . w 1 

Removals, ■ * .-!
&c„ &c., Ac., 

’onn; not exceed-

DANIEL PATTON. 
______ %4 Dock street.

QUIP STORES—Halibuts, Fins and Napes 
O MASTERS k. PATTERSON,

ian 15 19 Soulh M. Wharf.

A promising young lawyer in Nebraska 
named Moore was discovered riding a 
horse belonging to.a fanner. A mob sur 
rounded him, and whippeffhiru. extorting 
a confession, and then hang him to « 
tree. After life was extinct, a hole was 
ent in the ice, and his body waa put un
derdeath.

John Thompson, a private of the 2nd 
Massachusetts Regiment who lost a leg 
at Ball’s Bluff, and has been unsuccessful 
ln obtaining work in New York, was 
found in the snow reduced to a skeleton 
a few n

BILL & ACCOUNT COLLECTING AGENCY,No. 8 OermalnlMlM^

(OPPOSITE THE CITY MIEEIfJ

1U3T RECEIVED.
U euit the .taste of

17 Princess Street,
Opposite Ritqjiie’s Building, - - St. John, N. B.

rpHIS AGENCY hue been eetablished for the 
JL pr >mpt and economical collection of. Bills, 
Notes, Rents and Accounts of every description.

IMPROVE®end new ^serving op to 
Customers

ICE-CREEPERA FIN.E LOT OF

P. E- Island and Buctouoha Bar
OYSTERS!

Inserted in co . ___
lng five lines, at' gSTctS. each insertion, 
and jfee cents for each,additional line.

Marriage Notices, 60 cts.; Deaths 25 
cts. ; Funeral Notices 26 cts.,"for each in
sertion. - flür '1 ■ mjme^ **

t

Head Office : Montreal. Branches in Mali 
fax, Quebec and Toronto.___________ jan 21 if

2000
iSSouth M. Wharf.

OF CALIFORNIA, "1T7"E invito the special attention 
VV iin-.l Gentlemen, who' desire protecuo#

from falling on the ice, to our .assortment of ap

of Ladles

T and WELL Kh A VUU RED r 
C. SPARROW, Proprietor. e

Labos 
mar 2i»

ii
jgj—Discounts mill be modem time 

‘ CONTRACTS FOR LbNG TERMS,

with or-without - changes, -tnay be' made 
at tfie CotttraNG Booms, 51 Prince Wm. 
Street. , -

y cc24
WILLIAM LEE,

House and Ship Plumber,

IMPROVED

MASTERS & PA-lTERSON,, 
jan 15_________________ 19 South M. Wharf. ICE-CREEPER

Bird Cages.STOVE 6 FURNACE DEALER,

Cooking, Hell, Parlor, OAee and Shop 
Stoves,

Of the most Celebrated Patterns. Every Stove 
warranted.

A good supply of KITCftBN FURNISHING 
GOODS constantly on hand.

tinÀgrtepteœi KS
Wash Hand Basina, &o. 

doc 3 3m

of Recent Invention,

Which is, without any doubt, the neatest andlest 
article that can be used.

For sale at

JülîSEJnX^»^eT^tyBhfacti^;
Fountains. Gravel &

jan 15

Contracts for yearly advertising mill 
secure all ine advantages of Transient

•d. advertisements at a very much lower rate.

M. McLEOD.

4 Canterbury street
FOSTER'S SHOE STORE, 

Germain streetAlbion Liniment.
Saint John, Nov. 26th, 1873. 

TVR. LEARY—Dear Sir.—I have been afflicted 1 f With Rheumatism for thirteen years. I ' 
have tried every med cine recommended, but 
very little relief obtained, until I heard of your 
ALBION LINIMENT, which, after using three 

, I am happy to say, it has proved a perfect 
For the benefit of the afflicted, plcase.give

jan 9PRICES!

American Refined Iron LECTURE COURSE !'

fJIHE followmjf^ouRSEOF Lectubbs and Con-
Free Baptist Churoht in Fredericton, on alter- 

Wednesday evenings 
31st. — Lecture : Rev. Joseph 

Subject: “Mohammedanism.”
Jan. 14th.—Lecture: Rev. G. A. Hartley.

ject: “ The World owes me a Living.”
Jan. 21st.—Lecture : W. G. Gaunoe, A. B. Sub 

iect : “ Civilisation, its basis and outgrowth.’1 
Feb‘.Utb.—Lbctüre: Rev. Wm. Stuart. Sub-
FebJ.e25th.—Concert (Vocal). _ «...
March 11th.—Lbctubb: Rev.L.Gaetz. Subject;

March 25th.—Lecture : Prof. G. E. Foster, 
iect: “On foot through Switzerland.”

Tickets for the Course : To admit one, 50 cents 
To admit lady and gentleman, 75 cents, to admit 
two ladies and gentleman. 81. each additional 
member of family above this, 25 cents. Tickets 
for single lecture or concert, 15 cents.

Tickets sold by M. S. Hall, Israel Atherton, 
and G. F. Atherton.

54 ERMA IN STREET.
Just received and in Store, ex brig British 

Queen :

300 Bundles %ln. and %in.

bottles 
cure, 
it publicity.

nateOAKUM, McLeod.Dec.
YOUr°JbolNCAKtERLEY.

Marsh Bridge.
T, whom liberal oommiaiione will be pa*

FOR. TERMS, Canvassing Books, Ac., Addles: ■ "^^'ORCESTERSHIRE

Mi McLEOD»
Bex 486, St. John, N. B.

Sub

BOUND IRON.
SAUCE—20 gross in

H. L. SPENCER.
20 Nelson street.

T>LACK OIL—For wounds on horses—10 gross 
15 m Store. H- L- SPENCER,

28 Nelson strret.

"XX7"ARREN’S BOTANIC LIFE TEAW ourefo,colda-lUgrm|toEre.cERi 

20 Nelson street.

200 Bills. Very Good Quality
Iland-Packedi ©JA K E BE.

8,GOO BARS %, % and 1 Inch.nov 29
Sub-

NORRIS BEST, 
63 and 65 water street.jan 17

nov 29 GARDEN & FLOWER
SEEDS

For sale by —A sureJAMBS L. DUNN Â CO.
North Wharf. (BRICK BUILDING),oot 8

Geo. E. FOSTER, 
Secretary.R. STEWART, nov 20

dee 31 tf
lasses in 1873, for its buckwheat cakes 
and rum.

One who wishes the world to know 
what he knows about farming, says that! 
the best way to raise strawberries is with 
a spoon.

Spencer’s Non-Freezing Violet Ink Sent by Mail to All Parts of the 

DOMINION ;
JANUARY I7th, 1874.IMPORTER AND DEALBR IN

CUIPPERS’ to Manitoba, Alaska and abra- 
& dor wiU send orders toH L gpENCEB-

20 Nelson street.
Toys and Fancy Goods. FLOUR!« The Little Florist*,” a

•o, 17x22 inches, is 
with orders to the

KEROSENE OIL, best quality. /"AUR CHROMO, «
T/ beautiful Parlo 
sent free to all who fl 
amount of five dollars.

<®-Sood for Catalogne, which we mail 
gratis to all who wish.

CHASE BROTHERS A BOWMAN, 
SEEDSMEN,

In store and for sale :
1400Bbls.TEA ROSE, SOOBbls. SPINKS EX.. 

600 " Howlands, 300 “ Bridal Rose,
800 “Pride ofOntario,300 “ Our Mills.

1000 "Albion, 300 Rosewood,
1000 “ White Pigeon, 200 “ North Shore, 
900 “ Bakers Choice, 200 Perfection,
300 ’’ Milwood Extra, 200 " Norwood,
100 “Victoria, 100 Wavetiy.
100 “ Glenlauson, 100 Wilkinson.

TO ARRIVE:
3500 barrels Lily White, Chmqnacouay, Mayo 

Union, Tea Rose and Peacemaker.100 barrels C0&NjME4J:FHARItIg0Ni

jan 17 16 North Wharf.

nov 29 Pictur 
or usA Large and varied stock for Stoves. Stoves.CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS !

dec 19
including a nice lot of

booking houses,
/

▲T USUAL LOW BATES.

«RRMAIN STREKT,

COOPER BROS., riMIE Subscriber has on hand one of the largest _L and best assortments of

Cooking, Hall, Parlor and 
Stoop Stoves

To be found In the city.

CHEAJE» FOB CASH l

as- Call and see

Wine and Women. Oshawa, Ont.an 30 d w
The latest tidings from Ohio show that | MANUFACTvnERS eF famous kind of 

the temperance crusade Is by no means 
halting. Dio Lewis, toe originator of 
the system of wnrfere now in vogue, has 
arrived upon the scene and Is reported to 
have given a fresh impetus to the mover

Pr. Lewis thinks little of the legal | MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTII .
TO FRESS Do.

WILD LIFE!
PATENT POWER LOOMS,Ho. 65

(Next Trinity Oh arch.) To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drills, 
Checks, Ginghams, &c., &c. A further supply of this

GUTHRIE A HEVENOR,ST. JOHN. N. B.nov 16 3m “ Ma--

new

Tailoring Establishment !
Intensely Interesting Book

JUST RECEIVED.

ment.
obstacles in the form of injunctions 
against prayer which the ladies of Hills- Im, , a Yam Polishers, &C- 
boro and Washington have encountered- ! 1 areaQ *T1U
Instead of regarding the* injunction BETHE8DA STREET FOUNDRY,

Burnley, Lancashire,
Gvoi.Aisn.

Do. A JOHN ALLEN’S 
Cor. Canterbury and Church streets, 

nov 26 d w ly_________

Valencia Oranges.

FA.JSTCY

Cake & Pastry Bakers,
64 Charlotte Street, :

Attorney-General Schalch of Jamaica^ 
has died of yellow fever. W. A. G.; 
Young has been appointed Administrât-, 
or of the Government, and J.C. McGlash- 
an Acting Colonial Secretary.

The duel which was about to lake place 
between M.- Gambetta and the Bonapar- 
tlst Deputy, M. Haentjens was fouud to 
be unnecessary, toe latter having ex-

gabion, end work warranted ustv^eeervjn^- gendefed indiscipline,” he meant th.W

AGENTS wi 1 please send orders in at onee.
secured on what he considers a technical

eeplO d w tfJAMES REID,

CUSTOM TAILOR, Ac.
7Q Germain Street,

(Nearly opposite Trinity Church).

More Local Agent» Wonted.

M. McLEOD, 
Gen. Agent

construction of law, he advises them to 
go before the door of Dr. Dunn in great-

He thinks no judge in Ohio | j7n 15 BOWES & El A

Snow Shovels, IN STORE:—

11
Mess Pork.

6) RA Y>BLS. BOSTON MESS PORK ; 250 B ^rebC.^hor^e y
liNorth Wharf.

jnn 26
Hair Regenerator. ST. JOHN, X. B.violence.

would dare order toe arrest and imprison
ment of 200 praying women ; that no con
stable could be f jund to carry out such a 
judicial decree, a id that if arrested, no

CANADIAN HAIR REGENERATOR. 
K, Price 50 cento ^«TON BROS..

Foster’s Corner.

-e z> "YJBLS APPLES—A choice article.
lO B & PATTERSON.

19 d rath Market harf.
jan 30(cb 4jan 17jan 21

*
(Ehr Daily (Tribune
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,............ jbss'.".' ■.mu- »
In reply to Lindsay, tho'Attorncy^Gcn- 

eral said that no interest is now duefrom 
New Brunswick to t6e Dominion Govern
ment. -Pi A

Lindsay spoke in favor of the- para
graph. . j At . ■- ,

Maher thodght the Attorney General 
rather more reticent than necessary in 
refusing to give the information asked 
by Gough.

Covert was glad to hear of the pro
posed liberality of the Government, bnt 
would like to hear also where the money 
would come from.

Gough thought the Government should 
press its jnscelalms tilth a view to (heir 
prompt settlement instead of keeping

llitnrae.
jGovernment me

;The Provldoial Secretary gaveNowlan 
«redit for his moderate speech and said 
file in ensure which lie as A red the House 
the Gbccrmhent intended to introduce, 
would contain all the information asked.

’ A ft eh some further discussion the para
graph passed.

In reply to Wedderbnrn, the Secretary 
said that it was the Lieut. Governor’s 
own desire that the prefix; “His Honor" ■ 
should be substituted for “His Excellen
cy” as applied to hlmsfclf.

On the closing paragraph, Gough in 
response to a suggestion by the Attorney tChincateufcal bearing N. W. 25 miles,

his conviction in favor of It. He thought. tor New York, which supplied them with 
the speech would have contained refer- provisions, 
ehce to the codification of the laws, the 
improvement of the ballot system, the 
extension of the franchise, .the Legisla
tive Union of the three Maritime Pro
vinces, and other Important subjects 
which he trusted would have the early 
attention of the Government.

On motion of Butler the usual resolu
tion was passed for the engrossing of the 
address, and at the suggestion of Gough, 
seconded by the Attorney General, the 
whole 
to wait 
dress to him.

A committee was, on motion of Butler, 
appointed to wait on Ills Honor to ascer
tain when he would be pleased to receive

ant to aid those thinly Shipping Notes.
The brfg~Veteran,.oi Liverpool, N. S., 

Hudson, master, at NewTork, 12th lost., 
Para, reports having been up to 1st. 

22 N., in seven days; from thence had 
strong northerly gales a fret heavy seas; 
was 13 days north off Hattcras,with heavy 
N. E., and N. W. gales ; on the 10th Inst., 
while heaving the vessel to, was struck 
by a heavy sea, which carried away Jib- 
boom and was obliged to cut away all the 
gear attached to it; on the 7th instant,

§g IrUgrapi.PITCH PINE TIMBER
For Ship Euilding "purpoies, constantly on hand. Also

WHITE PIN E, BIRCH» «fee., <&c.
11. A. GBBéOBY,

Office—FOOT OP SIMOlf DS STREET ----- Portland, St. John, H. B.
References—out, stkwart a co., E. D. jewett à co. 13

£i. j. STEW from . Canadian, 
British and Foreign.

MON UNO, FEB. 16, 1874.DAY

We hope mercantile men are taking 
means to have candidates for the Common 
Council-pledged to take the harbor out 
of the Mayor’s keeping. , Now is the 
time to work for the desired change.
The potty patronage attached to the har
bor management will never be stiffen-
d.,«dw,llmto. H,„ «m- iXV'mKXirtt 5
tested, and support only those who 
pledge themselves to vote right on the 
harbor question. A- watch-the-cnemy 
committee of the Board of Trade should

T To the Associated Press.1
London, Feb. 14.

Consols 91$ a 92; brendstuflfovqolet.
Taylor’s furniture repository, Belgra

via, covering an acre, was burned last 
night. The building alone is Insured for 
one mlHIoir dollars. The total loss, in
cluding the contents, consisting of pic
tures and mirrors, is $500; carriages and 
i vast amount of other goods, estimated 
at $16,000,000. Five houses and several 
stables adjoining were partially destroy
ed. A number of accidents occurred, 
and two firemen were killed. A large un
ruly cl'owd were present, and the military 
were required to preserve order.

Latest returns show 342 Conservatives. 
296 Liberals and Home Balers. Conser
vative gain 58. In Buckinghamshire Dis
raeli and Sir R. Harvey arc elected.

The Standard believes the Government 
will resign on Monday or Tuesday.

It Is rumored that upon his retirement 
from the Ministry Gladstone will be crest- 
éd a Peer.

It Is probable that the form of Govern
ment In Spain will be decided by plebis-

GKO 01)8!NT E W
Just received by last Steamer: —

Black French Merinos, 

STRIPED AND PLAID WOOL SHAWLS, very cheao.
Corsetw, Jlorpdco Belts, J ■!_;

Cotton Mechlin Net,
American l^dfirinfiTffi and Laces,

J. B. Brace», Flexible Ribbon*.

Adso, 3 eases CANADIAN TWEEDS: 3 cases SHIRTS AND DRAWERS :

At oar usual low rates.!

which would not otherwise take place.
It was political trickery. He wondered 
at the Government referring to the oft- 
reiterated fact that the claims were still 
pending. If their shrewdness and cun
ning did not-meet with his approval he 
conld certainly compliment them on their 
Impudence,

The resolution then passed.
Landry attacked the eighth paragragh, 

which relates to the action of the Do
minion Government in the Costlgan re
solution. Its meaning should be more 
plain. He would tike to know what was 
the remonstrance made by the the New 
Brunswick delegates against the resolu
tion. He knew of no attempt on the 
part of any one to violate the Constitu
tion, although It had been modified. As it. 
instances of modification he referred to 
the “Better Terms" granted to Nova 
Scotia, the settlement of the debt of 
Ontario and Quebec, and the allowance 
to New Brunswick in lieu of the export 
duty. The Costlgan resolution was not 
an attempt to violate the Constitution.
Some of the newspapers had said it was ; 
the paragraph did not—excepting by Im
plication—say so. If the Government 
by it to assert, then ,it would lose bis 
vote in the matter.

The Attorney General and the Govern
ment did hold that the Costig. n résolu 
tion was an attempt to violate the con
stitution, and what was done In the 
matter by the Parliament of Canada was 
an impertinent attempt In the same direc
tion.

Adams said that the British North 
America Act empowered the Governor 
General to disallow all acts passed by the 
Local Legislature, ai>4 asked the Attor
ney General to say whether in his opinion 
such was or was not the case.

The Attorney General said that any 
antecedent attempt of Parliament to con
trol the Governor General la the' disal
lowance of acts of Local Legislatures Is 
unconstitutional, and against the spirit 
of British Constitutional law.

Adams said the 92d section of the Do
minion Act gave the Governor General 
power to disallow any local act. That 
section meant something surely.

Llfidsay thought that some inembers of 
Parliament favored the Costlgan resolu
tion who-did not bellevc in it. If Mr.
Adams was right the Legislature had no 
Independent power at all..

Maher believed that the 92d section re- next, 
ferred to meant that the Dominion Go
vernment should, exercise a supervision 
over acts.of Local Legislatures- .What 
he wanted was for the Attorney General
as such to state whether it was his opinion the meeting of Parliament, 
that it would have been unconstitutional 
for the Governor General to have acted 
on Costigan's resolution had it passed.

Attorney General said It would. So 
far as a right of disallowance exists it 
can have effect only when acts of Local 
Legislatures are a violation of the British 
North America Act.

Wedderbnrn referred to the British 
North America Act, to show that certain 
exclusive rights were vested In the Dom
inion,—and others, equally exclusive In 
the Provincial Parliament,and that neither 
bad any right to Invade the jurisdiction 
of the’qthçt Education was exclusively 
within the power of the Local Legisla
ture, and the Parliament of Canada had 
no right to Interfere, unless it were clearly 
ultra v. res. This was the opinion of the 
Minister of Justice, and the teply of the 
Imperial authorities to the remonstrance 
sustained that opinion. If a part merely 
of one Branch of the Dominion may con
trol our Legislature on this subject, lie 
knew not where it would eud. If the 
acts, of the Local Legislature were not
vltramres and did not interfere with the British North America, was detected at 
royal prerogative the Governor General th B k c„,nl..,nv hV th , ,,
•vas bound to reject that advice and pre- Bank count« Saturday by the teller. . „ „ Line„_S ecial Hotice.
serve the constitution Inviolate. For It was a very well executed photograph. ' ....

The Assembly Clown has rattled the his conduct his advisers were responsible On Saturday Miss O’Neil, nurse at J. I " *“* tbe vlew of diminishing the
bells on his-cap early in thesession. His to Parliament; he was only responsible wV CncUip’s, fell on the sidewalk and I chances of collision, the steamers of this
bill for the extension of the present wife’s KuhMnbroke her arm. ’ Line will henceforth take a specified
House of Assembly four years has caused show that the passage of the Nova Scotia Isaac J. Olive, Jr., Is out as a candidate course for all seasons of the year. On
much anxiety arooiftr the tbrefr hundred Act wesnot a vtolatlegbf the Con- for the Cotmci llorship of Guy’s Ward. It ic outwa™ passage from Queenstowu

st. John «a». » - -—« » ~ -"*-«■ b%ï»s!r2sss.-2s

exercise the Prerogative; and clearly tfn- form of th’e Mechanics’ Institute this Ilng the meridian of 50 at 42 làt., or 
constitutional. These rights, which were CVcniD". The title of his lecture is nothing to the north of 42. Tickets for 
fe"f‘-'"ouëb> were ceded to the Province <>Heln Yourself ” i all-steamers of this favorite Line can be
poHticaVlndependencé'a? aLegisfetiirer The Engineers have a ball to-morrow secured at Hall & Hanlngtou’s Ticket 
To yield to the claims of the Parliament evening at the .Claremont House. I Agency,
of Canada woukl extinguish those rights The concert In aid of the Industrial

W •» b. 1, S,. Jade's ebart* 
all power of LegietaHou might be erased “is evening, promises to be a very plea- 
by a mere stroke of the pen. He would sant affair. ;
leges1 of the Denature weretoVto £e" .asking the Legislature to am-
destroyed, it might be found that the end the School Law are being extensively 
unhappy trouble existing in another pro- signed by the Catholics* of the City and 
vince, would be created in this. What- Portland
ever were bis views and even If he were special services are being held every Ithe flre klndled for hU P^oners. In-

other feeling for the time, and stand side Saturday was St. Valentine’s Day, and sut> covered with teatheisand hair,soon 
by side with any party to preserve invlo- many valentines passed through llio I caug lt’ and there was a prospect of a 
late the Constitution, as the only bulwark iw nnw ir „nt nnnriv tragedy. The warriors and braves sus-and safeguard of our liberties. lost Office. It is not nearly so fasluoa- * d their death st l rusUcd to

Landry said the. House of Commons able to send them as it was a few years J . . turnin„
had a right to advise the Governor Clcuc- ago, and consequently there are not so Jacks rescue, and by judicious turning 
ral to disallow acts, of Local Lçgisla- many purchased or scut. The dealers in I and rubbing the flre was put out, just as 
tur”‘, ; ' J , , „ . „ valentines report business dull, and hone cur*,a*n went down on the last of the
Go“£irt itself was0?n d°oub mas to that next year the trade wiU be livelier Modocs’ A new bill will be presented 
whether the Costlgan Ifesolution was a A bouse, for which only £30 rent has this evening. Ou Wednesday night Pete 
violation of the Constitution or riot. -If been paid, was leased for £50 on Satur- J1,66 s benefit comes off. 
they did have any positive conviction day, the leaseé to pay for all lmprove- 
about it, they had not expressed it in the raentg 
paragraph. He would oppose any in
fringement on the School Act as strenu
ously as any man who favored that Act, 
and would vote for the paragraph.

A division was taken on the paragraph 
as follows :

The bark Annie Burrell, Blauvelt, mas
ter, before reported ashore at Tybee, 
still remained âa the 9th Inst. The ves
sel was not in a dangerous position,, and 
would be got off as soon as the weather, 
moderated sufficiently for tugs to work 
on her.

be formed for the work in hand, and a 
systematized effort made to ensure a 
majority of the Common Council for the 
desired harbor improvements. The work 
might be done quietly, bnt none the less 
effectually.

The bark Mexican, which sailed from 
Sydney, C. B , on the 15th Jan. for New 
York, and for the safety of which some 
uneasiness had been felt, arrived at the 
latter port on Saturday the 14th" Inst., 
with head of foremast gone. She has 
been chartered for Liverpool with oil, at 
which port she will be sold "for the bene
fit of the underwriters.

The brigt. Lulu, Glvan master,* made 
the passage from New York to Matanzas 
In 9 days. She Is chartered for North 
of Hatteras, $4 for molasses. The L. is 
owned by Messrs. Mills & Jago of this 
city ; she has been, since her launching, 
one of the most fortuhate vessels sailing 
out of this port.

The schooner The Star.—Telegraphic 
advices from Portsmouth, N. H., reports 
the T. S. in a. very bad condition. Her 
cargo of 300,000 lresh herring is to be 
sold without delay. The damage done 
cannot be estimated until the vessel has 

She is insured for

House was appointed a committee 
tvin his Honor and present the ad-

___ 55 * 57 King Street.WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE. ........ ..........

EVER1TT & BUTLER. Mr. Nowlan displayed an intimate 
acquaintance with the backwoods when 
he said a law to aid thinly settled 
school districts would be followed by 
the discovérv of a vast number of the thin 
kind. It is to be feared that distribution 
of money under such a law will be an 
electioneering agency, and ..do more 
harm than good. A district that has 
few children needs bnt a small and in
expensive schoolhouse. We hope the 
Government will not legislate any dis
tricts into the Provincial poor house. 
They arc all able to build as large 
school-houses as they require.

jan 16
Dît. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist

Office, Union Street, near Germain,
SAINT JOHN, ». B.

SCg- Teeth Extracted witboat pain by the nse Qf Nitron» Oxide (Laughing) Gee.

SO- ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED IN THE BEST MANNER..*»
dec 16 _______________

New Yoük, Feb. 14. 
Gold 112$ ; exchange 485$.

LOCALS

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, For Salk, Removed, or To Let 
see Auction column.

Lottpea, -Feb. 16—6 A. M.
THE ELECTIONS.

The election in Ireland Is still pending. 
In the three kingdoms 846 Conservatives, 
and 297 Liberals and Home Rulers have 
been returned. The net Conservative 
gain Is 60. The Commons will contain 
216 new members.

THE NEW CABINET.

MARI TIME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !
New Advertisements.

Advertisers must send in tliclr fovors
before 12 o’clock, noon, In order to Insure 
their appearance in this list 
Amusements— Lee’s Opera House
Mechanics’ Institute Lectures—

H’Lawrcnce. Sturdee 
Ullyard &Ruddock 

Masters & Patterson

>
Cush Advance*Storage in Bond or Free.

on all descriptions of Merchadize. BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importers 
Application to be made to

The Observer says the new Ministry 
will probably be :

Disraeli, First Lord of the Treasury ; 
Lord Cairns, Lord High Chancellor; 
The Duke of Buckingham, President of 

the Council ; •" . "
The Duke of Richmond, War Secretary ; 
The Earl of Northumberland, First 

A volume hearing the above title has Lord of the Admiralty; 
just been issued by a Hartford publishing Ward Hunt, or Mr. Hubbard, Chancel, 
house. The book gives numerous Inci- lor of the Exchequer; 
deuts and details of life in the Far West Gathorne Hardy, Home Secretary, 
in years now past, when civilization had the czak

has Uvcd among the Comanclies and advices from Spain
knows whereof he writes. The kl * hjrtf announce that the national troops defeat

ed 2000 Carlisle before Tolosa and re- 
victualled the city.

It is reported that Gen. Dorregaray has 
been murdered.

Brandy—
Brooms—
Kerosene Oil- 
Intercolonial Railway—

Tho Ministerial organs have been 
claiming the entire Now Brunswick 
delegation, except thréc. Mr. Coatignn 
has written to the Montreal Gazette de
nying that he is a Government support
er, and Mr. Moffat said on the hustings 
that he would rather not go to Ottawa 
than go as the supporter of the Macken
zie Government. New Brunswick has, 
therefore, five independent representa
tives—Mitchell, Palmer, Domville, Mof
fat and Costigan. New Brunswick has 
the postion of lionor—she is the banner 
Province.

do
T. W. LEE, Secretary.Sept 27 C J Brydges and others 

Isaac J Olive, Jr been discharged. 
$5,000.JAMË8 D. O’JSTEIIjIj, Election Card—

Pedometer Wanted
AUCTIONS.

House-For Sale— Stewart & White 
Auction Card—- 
Clothing, &c—

MANUFACTURER OF
Wild Life m the Far West.

OIL-TANNËD L Aft RIO AN SI 
Women’s,misses' and Children's BOOTS and SHOES

IN SERGE. KID AND GRAIN LEATHERS. "
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Hall & Hanlngton 
E H Lester

On First Page: Poetry; Notes and 
News; Wine and Women ; and Kingsley 
on the Political Situation.

On Fourth Page: Yesterday’s Second 
Edition.

FAOTOBY, Ho. 36 UNION STREET,
jnljl21y

- St. John, N. B*MISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,
Personal.

W. W. Jordan, Esq , has not yet sailed 
for England, as reported a few days ago. 
He will probably leave on Thursday

the hero of the stirring scenes of the 
book, with the author, is vouched for by 
Mr. Wm. E. Goodyear, a well known citi
zen. The book is profusely Illustrated; 
printed on good .paper and well bound. 
It will prove a very attractive volume to 
a large class of readers, and much more 
valuable than the stories of adventures 
upon which the public arc fed.—Ni H. 
Palladium.

Mir. Smith’s plan for reporting the 
wise utterances of the Legislative Solons 
has been.rejecter1. This is right. The 
House should have nothing to’,do with 
reporting— shou’d waste none of the 
public money in such a fashion. The 
newspapers report all th t is really 
wortli reporting, and they are always 
ready to correct mistakes.

IN GREAT VARIETY.
THE ACHBNESEAll Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !

M Sufi* GREY BLANKETS.
Hfy. Inglis Harrington is n town.
Hon. P. Mitchell leaves for Montreal 

to-morrow,- where he. will remain until

have defeated the Dutch.troops, captur
ing several mitrailleuses, besides other 
arms, ammunition, etc.

New York, Feb. 16.M. McLeod, General Agent for Now 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia. Local agents 
wanted.

ALL AT GREATLY REDUCED PUICES ! Î
ALSO:

FIRST-CLASS COTTON WARPS.
rpHE above nomed Seasonable Goods are nil of SUPERIOR QUALI TY, manufactured from the 
A. very best material, and warrante 1 to pire satisfaction.

S&~ Orders from the Trade respectfully solicited.
........................................Reed’s Building, Water Street.

-T. U. WOODWOHTH, Agent.

AN ICE THAW
has begnn in the Hudson, and the break
up has taken place near Troy.jgmiw con
siderable damage was done.

Bren tiei.
The great attraction of the week" will 

l>e the sociable In Calvin Church School
room, on Thursday evening at 8 o’clock. ...
Tickets 12 cents each, to be had at the Mr" John Magee’ whol,as becn sP°ken CML GAS poisoning.
store of Messrs. Logan & Lindsay, and at K “f akcan“ “f the AldermanshiP o A whole family in Chicago were found 
the door of Poke’s Ward, has no intention of Saturday under the influence apparently

The Germain St. Baptist Clmrcb has off«Inghis services and canvassing for of some powerful poison, from which
received from Messrs. Daniel & Boyd, totfes’ To a comiilitt£C that walted 00 three had died- and the rest seemed in a
fioOl Mr GeoreeW Dav 825-Mr Robt bim somc time ”8° liC expressed his dying condition. A later report saysA Gregory $10 Mr cL HaroinrJr Readiness .to accept a Domination for the their condition was caused by inhaling 

from friends (a Halifax, $35 ; Miss Annie Airmanship of his Ward, In case of a coal gas.
Chlnmnn co general movement for a civic reform, bnt

St. Maiichi's Hall, last evening, was he has no desire to get into the Council
crowded to hear a lecture on Temperance bf a P«=™onal canvass. If those who de-
from R. J. Ritchie, Esq. The lecturff *‘re a change In the management of civic
was listened to with strict attention, and ™at,ters’ and wdnt something done for
conialncd some excellent arguments in ‘he improvement of the harbor, organize
favor Of total abstinence. fjr th= elect on otr new mcn to the Com"

À counterfeit $20 note, of the Bank of mon Council,-Mr. Magee wUl be OBJ of
1 their candidates.

Mr. J. M. Le Moine, late President of 
the Quebec Historical Society, suggests 
the formation of * literary society in St 
>John. We have charitable societies in 
abundance, but no common ground for 
literary men to meet on. Can’t the 
literati be gathered together in some 
way?

Mr. Magee and the Common Council. -

WAREHOUSE, 
sep 3 ly d&w

t f

\ DAVID MILLER i
MANUFACTUREE OF It is a subject for congratulation that 

so few of the members of the Legisla
ture voted in opposition to the protest 
against the unwarrantable meddling of 
Parliament with our local legislation. 
VI r. Gough could not swallow the Cos
tigan resolution, even to oblige his 
separate school friends. A. H. Gillmcr, 
Jr., the Telegraph's favorite, -thinks the 
Costigan resolution all right.

(Special to Daily JTew.)
Ottawa, Feb. 14.

Donald A. Smith is elected for Selkirk 
by a large majority.

In the local election in North Perth to
day, Daly, Conservative, was ahead so 
nr as heard from.
Tje Gazert! contains a number of ap

pointments in P. E. Island.
Npticc is given of an application for 

charter by a Company to bhltd a Railway 
from Lake Superior, to -Winnipeg, Mani
toba. • ' -A —

The following Militia appointments are 
gazetted: Brevet, to be Lieut.-Colonel, 
Major Charles Raymond, O. F. O., 67th 
Battalion, from 15th May. 1871; to be 
Major, Captain Robert Call, G. V. B., 
Newcastle, N. B., from 18th December, 

■1873, Confirmation q£ ra*fcn Heat.. John 
Fletcher, M. S., No, 5 Company 67th Bat
talion, from 16th October, 1870.

Hon. A. J. Smith and Lewis Carvell ar
rived-to-night.

Hoop Skirts, Corsets,
AND DEALER IN

l Real and Imitation
HAIR GOODS !

Sole Agent for the Maritime Provinces 
for the following first-class

Sewing

MACHINES !
t The Loelonan, Appleton,

Hespeler, Webster 
And Singer -Manufacturing,

79 KING STREET!
febC cross

It is said that Mr. Ol.-idstonc is to be 
made a peer. This will he as bad as 
making Mr. Tilley a Governor on the 
retirement of the late Ministry !

Wholesale W arehouse, Chronic Splemtio - Physician's Report of a 
Remarkable Caae.

%
GAOETdWN, N. B., July 22, 1868.

Mr. J.cses L Fellows, Chemist,— 
Dear Sir ; Allow me to bear ray testimony 
in favor of your Compound Syrup of 
Hypophosphites. I have used it myself 
tor Tuberculosis with marked benefit, 
and have given It to a great number of 
my patients, with the same results as I 
experienced from its nse. During the 
last seven years I have devoted myself 
almost exclusively to the treament of 
Consumption, having cases nnder my 
care in all parts of the Province ; so that 
I am enabled to speak from experience 
of the benefits derived from its nse.

The most marked was a case which 
Was under my care in March last. This 
was a patient who had been under treat
ment nine months with no beneficial re
sults. When I first saw him he was so 
feeble .that he could not sit up Ion" 
enough to have his heart ahd his luu"s 
examined. What disease he had been 
treated for did not appear, but I found 
him suffferiug under Chronic Splenitis. 
He had a severe cough, dyspnoea, palpi
tation of* the heart, impaired di- 
gestion, and consequent general ema
ciation. I' put him ' under treat
ment, proscribed your Compound Syn p 
of Hypophosphites, and after using 
four bottles he was able to at end to his 
farm, and. is now perfectly .well. In 
March heAvas given up by four pliysi. 
clans respectively ; in May he assisted in 
iloughing eighteen acres of land, and 
had rnn up in flesh from 136 to 148 pounds 
weight, -

I send you this for the purpose ol mak
ing what use yon please of It, and. wish 
you all success in your labor for tie 
benefit of suffering humanity, v 

Strongly recommending the use of your 
Compound Syrnp of Hypophosphites to 
all who soffer in any way from disease or 
weakness of the lungs,- bronchial tubes, 
or general debility. Believe me your 
obedient servant,

CANTERBURY STBEET. Lee’s Opera House.Bennett of the New York Herald has 
authorized the flre and police depart
ments of New York city to establish 
soup kitchens for the poor in all the sta
tions, the soup to be furnished in unlim
ited quantities at Mr. Bennett’s expense 

j by tie famous restaurateur, Delmonico.

LEGISLATURE (TÉ BRÜISWICK,

The last performance of “ Modoc 
Jack” was given Saturday night, and 
there was a startling ending to the dra 

J ma of the Lava Beds. The great chicf.of 
J the Modocs, after being shot, fell on the 

:7‘ stage, and his long flowing hair, touched

j ;

JUST RECEIVED j

Boot Lasting ; 
Linings ; 
Webbing ;

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
1 Fredericton, Feb 14.

After dinner Wedderburu continued his 
i remarks on the paragraph of the Address 
referring to railways : The export duty, 
which was considered of such small i:n: 
portance by some members of the present 
House three years ago, has suddenly be
come of great value In the estimation of 
the same gentlemen. He regretted that 
by a prevailing custom in reference to 
the matter, the Government could not be 
reached and necessary information ob
tained before the passing of the Address. 
If the policy-of the Government in refer
ence to the Railway atdjiromised was like 
that outlined in some of the papers he 
would hesitate before giving it the en
dorsement of hie vote.

The Attorney General claimed and 
showed that It was not customary for the 
Government to go Into the particulars of 
their measures during the passing of the 
Address. The money and time spent on 
delegations sent to Ottawa to press our 
better terms and unadjusted claims was 
well spent, as by keeping the matter be
fore the Dominion Government and Par
liament they felt the justice of what we 
asked, and were tlic more disposed to 
favor us when opportunity offered. This 
feeling had secured the liberal sum which 
we are to receive annually iu lieu of our 
export duty. The same feeling had aid.ctl 
in inducing the Dominion Government to 
arrange the question of the debt between 
Ontario and Quebec in consequence of 
which New Brunswick received somc 
$58.000 annually ns Interest on the addi
tional debt allowed to her. The delay in 
the adjustment of our claims lias done us 
no harm, as while they were- pending the 
L cal Co ernment had ’an n b oJ to 
withstand claims for Interest made by 
the Ottawa Government on account of 
our drawing more than was duo us for 
our public services.

MACHINE TH RE A. DIS !
T. R. JONES & CO.Jan 23

GREY COTTON!
would ealllthe attention of Parchuere to the "Another large lot of “Richardson’s,” 

“Honie Circles,” “Dulcimers,’’ &c., just
The Grand Complimentary Ball tender- I “* C°St ^ 8t La“‘

dcred to Mr. Wm. Wilson, proprietor of I ry C ar y s"_______
the Bay View Hotel, by the boarders and Point Lepreaux Weather and Marine Report, 
friends, will take place at the Hotel,

PtREÏ cotton
Me are now miking. ;Thia article U manufactured out of j;caTTO.V,

WHICH IS

MUCH SUPERIO’fi - The following is tho telegraphic report 
Prince Wm. Street, on Monday evening, I from Point Lepreaujt to the Board of 
Feb. 16th. A few tickets can be had on I Trade room, this meaning : 
application at the Hotel. Tickets to ad- | 9 A. M.—Wind E., strong breeze, with
mit a lady and gentleman $2.50. Arrange- sleet; nothing in sight.,
ments have been made for a pleasant | ---------- —

c.o.d—31

Yeas—Fraser, King, Kelly, Stevenson, 
McQueen, Crawford, Willis, Tlbhltts, 
Gough, Wedderbnrn, McPherson, Gilles
pie, Hanlngton, Philips, Donald, Napier, 
Co ram,Robinson,Nowlan, Butler, Palmer, 
Ryan, Humphreys, Maher, Covert, Irvine, 
Lindsay; Beckwith—28.

Nays—Blanchard, Landry, Adams, O’
Leary—4.

Absent—Theriault, Alward, Montgom
ery, Hibbard, Girouard, Williams, Harri
son, Brown.

On the 10th Section Gough said he gave 
the Government credit for taking up the 
abolition of Imprisonment for debt, a 
matter that he gad urged ever since lie 
had a seat in" the House.

On the paragraph relating to 
for assisting to build school i 
Door aud sparsely settled districts, Mr. 
Kowlau said the Government should de
fine what It intended to do. If a scheme 
for helping thinly settled districts were 
established he feared a great many of 
them would be thin. There was great 
dissatisfaction aud considerable excite
ment over the School Law, and the Gov
ernment should so amend the Act as to 
allay the present ill-feeling aud opposition 
to it, or else introduce a measure for Us 
repeal. He would like to know how the

0 the material usediio making English Grey Cotton.

SO-ÏI will be found quite as CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER than any other Cotton 
in the market.

For Sale by the Dry Goods Trade.
WM. PARKS & SON,

aog 14—t f
THK W EEKL Ÿ 1' R 1 BU JN i.0,

A 42COLUMN PAPEDi I “
The Best in the Maritime Provinces ! Only One Dollar a Year 1

ftonftle Coni ei Mailed

tiinc. Hay and ConowooD for sale whole
sale and retail by J. M. Smith, opposite 
Railway Station, St, John.New Brunswick Cotton Mills,

_______________saint john. n. b.
trOysters. Oysters. Oysters.

Shemogue oysters. Just received a I 
very fine lot of the above oysters, at the 
Victoria Dining Saloon, Germain street, 

Cornelius Sparrow.

Choral Society.
The members of the Choral Society 

will please take notice that the night of
_____  meeting is changed from Thursday to

Gold—vki*kd Ebony and Walnut | Monday, commencing to night.
Frames at Notman’s.

J..H. W. SodTT, M. D.No: 8.

Losses in Freight to Richibucto Mer» 
, chants.

To the Editor of the Tribune.
In my former letter I referred to the 

plundering business, so extensively par
ried On between Sf. John and Richtbueto 
at the expense of merchants in the latter 
place and Kingston ; and to throw 
light on the subject, for the benefit of the 
railway authorities, I beg to state briefly 
a few facts :

I he goods which have been missed hr

a scheme 
houses In

The Glove Stealing Caee.G. W. DAY'S
Printing Establishment,

T E A. i -1.
The examination In the glove stealingThe eterm.

The rain storm of Saturday had the cf- I case was continued at the Police Court 
feet of taking all the snow off In the Saturday afternoon. The woman was 
country. Persons who came from the released on her own recognizance to ap- 
eaat by train report the fields perfectly- pear on Tuesday, and Buchanan was re- 
bare of snow, and the rivers overflowing manded to gaol until the same day. The 
their banks. Near Sussex the railway evidence of Sergt. Watson Is wanted,and 
track was submerged for some distance he was 111. The Magistrate expressed 
on Saturday, but not so as to prevent the | the hope that the woman would leave the

city ns soon as possible.

46 CHARLOTTE STREET
All Descriptions or Printing executed 

with despatch.
Orders left at the Countiug Room of the Dailv 

Tbibvne. No. Ô3 Prince William street, 
orornntlv “fended «o.

A few copies of Henry More Smith, and
Aft *¥*. R.f V.

Just receive* from London, et Steamships 
Canadian and Pol) nesian :

818
F or sale 1 y

some

J. k W. F, HARRISON.
16 North Whirlfrl. 11 trains passing.
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1Â s*ti e Importers wdyotbuudto be spirituous 
liquors, cordials and groceries : the ma» 
ter df. the sailing vessel between .Point- 
du Ghene and Blchibucto alleges these 
deficiencies have not been caused while 
the gogg^ were in his possession^ the' 

l captsfh stated to an importer in this 
towC(8lcbibuctd) that a railway official 
at the Point had" been dismissed during 
the summer,—tor what reason the public 
knout not i and judging from these state- DRESS MATERIALS 
mente, with other tacts which hàve,slnce 
come to " light, there are primo ./««!"« 
reasons toy believing the missing goods 
were lost while In the custody of the rail
way officials.

On one qjgBslon during the past sum
mer a case or gin—twelve bottles—was 
sent from St. John to a merchant here, 
and on the arrival Of the case at Its des
tination then Were found to be seven 
bottles wanting : but in place of the miss
ing goods a piece of iron, Ralhoiy iron, 
weighing about ten pounds, was found in 
the case. Numerous pieces of iron simi
lar to the above mentioned magpie seen 
during the summer months o*"the Point 
du Chene wharf. Quantities of goods 
which were sent from Sir. John for this

DRESS MATERIALS IP» ^dvcrtisciumts. sexton. The Irate owner of the seat In invest "the proceeds ; also a bill 
the house of God stalked away, ml the to authorize them similarly to dls- 
sexton now awaits a summons from one pose of their interest in other County 
of the police courts. * lands.

'On motion of Gough ÿ committee con
sisting of Gough, Irvine, Coram, Donald 
and McQueen was appointed to consider 
th e question of reporting the proceedings 
of the House.
-- Napier committed a bill to authorize 
Hon. John Ferguson to erect a boom 
across the Big Neplsquit River, tVedder- 
burn in the chair. The bill provides for 
the usual piers, etc., for the erection of 
tile boom neat the mouth of the river 
and its management. ljy the owners in the 
usual manner.

Jetton fait.■1

I

LEE’S OPERA HOUSE.H eel need ! House For Sale,
Can of Assault.

Julia Burt, of Shdffleld street, made in 
formation against Sarah Johnston and 
Alary Jane Weary, at the Policé Court 
this morning, for assault. The case came 
up for hearing, and Mrs. Sort's evidence 
was very conclusive. As she had a black 
eye to show as a result of the row it 
looked as if she might have her com! 
panions fined; but other witnesses de- ’ 
posed that Mrs. Burt herself commenced 
the row, ami the charge was dismissed, 
the complainant paying the costs. -

T6U Monday Evening, Feb. 16th.

Tlrarc will be sold at Pnblic Auction, at Chubb's 
at 12 o’clock, neon ^said (Special Telegram lathe Tribune.)

Edward Jenkins Appointed: Agent 
of Canada The Manitoba Elec, 
tioas Biel Ete.ted.

TITE are selling off the Balanceof 
TT Block of

Winter
rpHE spacious and comfortable DWELLING 
J. HOUSE. owned by the Trustees of Saint 
Andrews Church, formerly the property of 
Robert Sheraton, Esq., situated on the comer 
of Sydney and Queen streets, with the main en
trance on Queen Square. The house has nine 
rooms, and two kitehens. with range and furnace, 
hot and cold water bath room, gas, water, Ac. 
It is at present oocupicd by the Rev. R. J. 
Cameron. The ell in eonneobon with the bouse 
ia separate, and brings in a good rent. The lot is 
42x8o feet, more or less. A lease for 21 years wilt 
be given, with the usual CO,vouante. For further 
particulars apply to

C'hplendid entertainment. First night of 
JUMBO JUM. First night of the Wrong Man. 
First night of the Marrionetts. First night of 
the Backwood Echos. First night of Sydney 
Grip. A pleasing Olio.

«S- Complimentary Benefit to Pete Lee-Wed
nesday evening, Feb. 18th. = Mb 18

i w\ Ottawa, Feb. Id.
Edward Jenkins, M. P. for Dundee, 

Scol land, bes been appointed thé repre
sentative oi the Government of Canada 
in London, In place of the late Mr. Dix- 
en, bat with mère extended powers, em
bracing not only Emigration matters but 
the transaction of such other business 
as the Government may require him to 
attend to.

In Manitoba, Smith, Riel, Schultz and 
Ryan" are elected- The full returns, arq 
not in from Marquette, but Ryan’s vic
tory over Cunningham is considered cer
tain. Ryan and Schultz are Opposi
tion.

Duly, Opposition, in elected for North 
Perth, for the Ontario Legislature, by 
nearly 800 majority over the Grit candi
date, -.

AT*
WAM™R-ton|isPpe<5?nof wi”lgto 
customer at this office.

PEDO- 
ar of a 

feb 16 tf
Greatly Reduced Priées.

LIKELY, Mechanics' Institute Lecturer
LUKE STEWART. 

Chairman Trustees,
Or. B. R. MÜNR0E.

Stewart A White, Awttoneers. feb*12 gib tel
CAMErtON gBlauchard said he had not yet seen the 

bul and he suggested that progress beREGULAR COURSE. The case of Brown vs. Brown, for al
leged assault at St. Martins, occupied the 
attention of the Portland Police Court 
this morning.

Madigan and Dbherty, Charged with 
stealing llqnor from Lucdergan’s store, 
wHl be tried this afternoon. The charge 
against these two young men for assault
ing and breaking Johnston’s windows,o» ' practice there hé referred to a special 
Portland Bridge, has been withdrawn ( «wmtttee with power to commit the 
from the Portland Police Court. Judges thereon, adopted, and Messrs.

' Wedderburn, tde Secretary, Hanington, 
City Polio# Conn. J Nowlan and Ryan were appointed such,

The Police Court was crowded this committee, 
morning with spectators, hut there was 
rety little business to be transacted.

John Coll was arrested drunk in King 
street. He confessed the charge and was 
fined $8, ns la customary on Monday 
mornings.

George Johnston, when drunk, went to 
the Police Station and was given a room.
A fine of 98 was imposed.

William'Stewart was found by e police
man lying drunk in an alley off Germain 
street. The same fine was Imposed.,

Albert Winslow. William Armitage and 
Thomas Bain were arrested for fighting 
In Charlotte street. The two former con
fessed the -charge, and were fined 810 
each. The evidence of a young man 
proved that Bain was attacked and only 
defended himself. He was, therefore, 
dismissed.

A GOLDING, reported. Progress was reported.
• Mr. Bdtler, from the proper committee, 
«ported that his Honor would -receive 
the address in reply "te the speech at a 
quarter before three to-morrow.

"Wedderburn move* that all bills relat- 
, ing to County and Circuit Courts and

Auction Card.rpiIE^REV.^LEONARD GAET7, Lecture»feb 11 55 KING STREET.

SOMETHING NEW
NOT ONLY

Christmas Holidays,
BUT

for “All Time.”

Monday, Feb. the 16th. Nall a hanington,
AUCTIONEERS,

Commission Merchants, &c.

Subject—41H E LP YOURSELF.»

Admission to members of the Institute only.

H. LAWRANCE STÜRDEE.
Secretary.

K- '

_feb 16

Electors Ouyfi Ward.
solicited to leave their finders at our

place late in the fall," and via Point du 
— Chene, have not, as yet, reached their 

destination; and it is due to the Railway 
authorities, as well as to the shippers and 

• importers, that an investigation be had. 
It is also due to the Captains and owners 
of the sailing vessels that this matter be 

i. properly explained to the satisfaction‘of 
those why have bad to pay for goods which 
they never receive 1.

The spring trade will soon open. The 
time will soon come that orders must be 
sent to the St. John merchants, and un
less some explanation be speedily given 
about the missing goôds, ft is quite ■ pro
bable the importers both here and In 
Kingston—some of them at least—will 
send their orders to another city lhan-St. 
John. Tours truly,

crease of price,, in three new and beautiful 
designs, which will be patented, and therefore not 
made by any other artist in the city.

4®* Call and see Specimens.
Old Pictures Enlarged and Copied, on metal

or card board, oval frames, cheap. _____
MARSTERS,

4ec 26- Cor. Kin* and Germain, streets»

Merchant»’ Exchange.

Neio York, Fèb. 13ZA.
Freights quiet, easy; wheat lOd. to 

Glasgow ; grain, Antwerp, 8s. 6d.
Markets—Petroleum 6s. 3d. a 6s. 9d. ; 

molasses quiet, unchanged ; sugar quiet, 
steady.

Exchanger-Gold opened at 1123, been 
liai, now 112».

Weather—Wind E. N. E., light, cloudy. 
'Titer. 360.

Office, M Prince William Street.

*»' Terras liberal ; retains prompt. jan 20

Adams committed.» bill to increase the 
capital stock and further to amend the 

; Act to incorporate the Southwest Boom 
'Company, Maher in the chair." It was 
still under discussion at adjournment.

Mr. Hanington did not say, as appears, 
by Saturday’s report, that he would op
pose any infringement of the School Act, 
but that he would oppose an/ attempt to 
infringe the constitution.

BNTLEMEN.—Hiivinit been requested by a 
VA large number of the Electors, to offer my 
services as

COUNCILLOR E. H. LESTER’S,

GeneraFGommlssion Warerooms
for your ward, after mature reflection, I heve 
consented to do so, hoping, if yon return me as 
your representative, your confidence will not 
have been misplaced.

Your obd’t. servant.
ISAAC J. OLIVE,. Je.

feb 16 lOi

GOLD JEWELRY
"PLATED JEWELRY,
XT Jet Jewelry,

Shell Jewelry,
Oxidizéd J ewelry,

Silver Fillagree Jewelry.

(foot of) KINO STREET,

Near Barlow’s Comer, - - - St. John, N. B

Auction Sale Every Evening,
Commencing at 7 o’clock.

J*S~ Goods (in endless variety) sold 
prices during fee day. .

Carleton, Feb. 14th, 1874.
A Liverpool, feb. If.Brandy. Brandy. Markets unchanged.

GLOTH SFANCY GOODS,

Cutlery and Plated Ware.
PRICES LOW

AT PERCITAL’S
BAZA All !

Boston, Lib. 16th. 
Wind N., light, snowing. TherSS °.

Portland, Fib. 16th.
Wind N., light, cloudy. Ther. 80». .

Mobe A son.
. Rlthibucto, Feb.. 1874.

P. S.—In another letter 1 w9t furnish 
yon with a memorandum of goods lost, 
with their value.

Just Received in ^Sîora, from Liverpool, via

Two Qr-casks Pale Brandy.
(VINTAGE 1830.)

One Qr-cask DARK BRANDY,
(VINTAGE 1863.)

FOR

BOYS’ SUITSM. A. at auction 
dec 6Court of leuleai-

The Court opened this morning at 11 
o’clock, about thirty Justices being pre
sent. After reading the minutes the dis
cussion was resumed on Mr. Marshall's 
amendment to Mr. Gilbert's assessment

In Tweeds and other Strong Mokes.The Daily Tribune and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magaziiies cap always be 
obtained at the bookstore or Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street.

Pianoforte Tuning.—Mr. Carson Flood 
his secured the services of Mr. C. É 
Bourne, of Boston, a practical pianoforte, 
builder grid tuner. Orders left at the" 
Warerooms, No. 75 Prince Wm. street, 
will be attended to In the order received

Portland Police Court
Business was dull at the court this 

morning," there only being two victims to 
dispose of.

Margtfret Ryan was arrested drunk in 
a’hall on Black Spring lioad yesterday. 
She was also charged with being a com
mon vagrant. Two months In the peni
tentiary and forty days extra for vagran
cy was the .Sue imposed.

John Parkinson was charged with 
drunkenness in Main street Saturday 
afternoon. A fine of 84 was imposed.

EnglisU and American Chromos a, 
Notman’s.

A fine assortment of now English Music 
at E." Peiler & Bro s-

■ The “Canadian Sunday School Organ” 
is one of the finest collections of sacred 
music published. For sale at Landry & 
McCarthy’s, * . -

A disasterous fli e occurred in Halifax 
Friday evening. Three buildings were 
completely gutted. Several 11 
celved serious injuries during the pro
gress of thrflfe.

Burke, an old Soldier, has been arrest
ed In Halifax, for carrying l 
tibn for relief with the to 
Col. Elgee on it.

Alan a lot of very nice Goods for
an-fli

MEN’S TROUSERINGSau 8 Bow Bells for February haa been re
ceived by Mr. W. K. Crawford, King st. 
It contains the opening chapter» of Wm. . 
Harrison Ainsworth’s new novel, entitled 
“ Merry England, or, Nobles and Serfs,’’ 
illustrated by Gilbert. The romance is 
full of Interest and startling sensations, 
Illustrative of the history of the Plarita- 
genet and Wat Tyler period. The sup
plements arc Fancy Parisian Needlework, 
Turkish Embroidery,and Parisian Fashion 
Plates.

TirASTED^A «malt Hotel At PLAT I 
TV for occupation let Mey. Separa'e enter- 

once preferred. No children.. Addrue H, P. 0. 
Box 486, or enquire at this t jjje. jan 21

DIED, ork. 
14 tfCertificates ofxrowth eon be shewn foe these 

Brandies.
feb 16 bill. Jnst received at the

London House, Retail,
3 and 4 MARKET SQUARE.

________ jan 20 .

To Ibe Elector* oi* King* 
Word.

At Salt Spring-. K. C„ Wm. Reid-, in the 61st 
year of his age, leaving a wife and 4 children to 
mourn their loss.
"At Moncton, Feby. 13th. Adqdstvs Wilson 

Luttbell. eldest son of R. Luttrell, aged 14 
years, 1 month and 17 days.

HILTARD A RUDDOCK,
Justice Gilbert spoke first, producing 

figures and facts in support of his scheme, 
The Incomes Mr. Marshall proposes to 
relieve from taxation would take 940,000" 
ht least from the tax relf, and this is to 
he pot on real and personal estate.

Mr. Mamhall—“These arguments are 
net sound.”

Mr. Gilbert “What does Mr. Marshall 
mean? They are not arguments at all, 
they are facts.”

The Mayor—“No personalities, gentle
men ; try and avoid that to-day.”

Mr. Gilbert—41 What then does the 
J slice mean by saying that my argu- 
m nts are not sound?"

Mr. Marshall—“I apologize. Your ar-

50 J^MATraRsi Patterson! by
feb 16 19 South M. Wharf.

3K
may 9

KA T>BLS. KEROSENE OIL, at lowest 
ej\J JJ market rates, by

MASTERS .1- PATTERSON,
19 Sbnth M. Wharf.feb 16

atoncc.^ Liberal commission paid.
JanJMw tf M. McLEOD.

EATON'S

Commercial College, dû
Intercolonial Railway. tt Tfl IW FSB. DAY. Agents wanted. 

Wjfl Jill All"classes ofworking people, 
of either sex, young or old, make more money 
at work for us m their spare moments, or all the

may 3 dwly_________ Portland, Maine.

— »RITCHIE’S BUILDING, St. Jolie.
Small pox has broken ont in a French 

family which arrived at Albion Mines, N. 
S., about a fortnight ago.

O^Candidatc'f^the’ofiice^fr'^ 1 ShaH

ALDERMAN

E^Commissionora appointed for the con-

ing on about <3 miles of the line, from the 
Metapedia Road to the Bridge across Metapedia 
River, Section 18. Tenders to be for the whole i 
distance.

Specifications and forms of tender can be ob
tained at the office of the Commissioners at Otta-
W8ealed tender, marked “Tenders” and ad- SUme“* are afi «"«ml." (Laughter, 
dressed to the Commissioners, will be received at which .Mr. Gilbert did not appesf tO=
TUSÎUY. the 24th JfarcE £xb ° Clock’ n0O,‘' know the meaning of.) Mr. Gilbert con-

rpHE EVENING SESSION 
i JL opertion, which will enable young mjen to 
take advantage of the College Course without 
interfering with thoir business.

The same studies pursued as duridg the day.
All of the subjects necessary for a thorough 

Commercial education, are taught in a practical 
manner,. 1

A call respecttoly solicited 

r novH

is now in full
Two New York boya--“ My father Is 

in the Custom House.” “Mine’s In the 
■S’ation house." “ Mÿ Cither can keep on 
stealing and yonrs can’t.”

if yonr Ward. Should yon hmor me with a 
-uaiority of your votes, I will not Va 11 n rn i n M till in 
ho discharge of my public duties, of the confi

dence which you have thus reposed m me. 
feb 13 e o d JOHN MELICK.

iff ftt.
Six entirely new dresses, worn by an 

actress in a single play, in New York,the 
other night, were Imported from Paris at 
a cost of 810,000; exclusive of diamonds 
and other accessories. _

TO RENT.Adjourned Special Sessiens.À. H. EATON, 
Principal.

rpHAT large and comfortable

ISSiSl Chip man’s Hill. Can be* seen on 
JtSMi Wednesday and Saturday, from

PARKS k SON. N? B. Cotton mfia'3'

^^^AdjonrncdSpecia^Sessionsof the Peace

it 11 o clock, a. _ m., for the purpose of taking 
consideration the Assessment. Bill now 

>eforc the Board, and also any other Bills which 
uiay. be submitted to go before the present 
meting of the Legislature of this Province.

H. W. FRITH, 
Clcrfr-of the Peage.

Hams. Hams.

„ , . t joed his speech, charging Mr. Marshall
a» tonrTf'tiad Sp'ikâ.'r : with springing the assessment bill on the

CdeÆ to sSeP,;ri^;rn^>2h» ^.'deliver6: read from letters that have
ed at Riviere du Loun. in eaunlquantities, in the 

and July. next.

SHIPPINGS NEWS.
to WM. 
feb 9 tfHere Is a paragraph that Is going the 

rounds. “Haines, the gambler, who 
makes the. Maine railroads dangerous for 
fools, caught a tartar on the Grand 
Trunk the other day. The-stranger found 
those four kings In" his poker hand, and 
was quite eager to bet. Of coarse, the 
professer had four aces. The two men 
kept ’raising’ until Haines had his last 
dollar on the board. The ‘green one’ 
arose; and slapped down a poeket- 
book containing 9960. The profes
sor went through the train showing his- 
hand, and endeavoring to borrow, so as 
to get a ‘sight’ for his money. No one 
would lend him, and after a time the 
stranger raked in the $200 on the board, 
smiled benevolentl}’, and got off at the 
next station.” The man who batched 
this Item knew enough about poker to 
know that fottr aces beat four kings, but 
he did not know that the player who puts 
all his money up can force his opponent 
to show his hand. If any such scene 
ever occurred the gambler called when 
his pile was up and pocketed as much of 
his opponent’s money as he. had of his 
own. That itemizer should study poker 
awhile before he begins the manufacture 
of anecdotes about the game.

PORT OP SAINT JOHN. 

ARRIVED.
CLEARED,

Feb 14th—Stmr New Brunswick. 935, Pik’e, Bos- 
. ton, H W Chisholm, mdse and passengers. 
Brut Annie W Goddard, 338, Johnson, Montc- 
_ video, Vroom k Arnold, 323.4U3 ft boards.
Sehr Ossco, 93, Martin, Boston, D j Seely, 003,000 

laths.

ntobeen published In the papers. He closed 
by saying that he would not be mortified 
at all If they proved him wrong, and ap
pealed, In God’s name, for the Board to 
come to the proper conclusiori.

Justice Milligan spoke on the amend
ment, referring particularly to the tax 
proposed on shipping. K wto impossi
ble to tell which bill he favored.

Justice Marshall closed the debate. He 
gave a short history of the struggle for 
improved assessment. He objected to 
Justice Gilbert’s Bill, as it revolutionized 
the whole system, making as it docs in
come the hash. He claimed that 41 pro
perly constituted Board of Assessors 
would bring up the income to 9360.000.

Justice Gilbert, jumping to his feet— 
“Good God Almighty! how is that to be 
done?”

Mr. Marshall proceeded, and folly ex
plained his bilT, being frequently lntcr- 
rnpted by Mr. Gilbert, who had to be 
called to order several times.

After Mr. Marshall had finished Justice 
Gilbert took the floor and made another 
speech.

Justiee Flewellng moved lu amend
ment to the amendment that they proceed 
to take up the three sources of revenue, 
viz., income real and personal estatei 
separately. It was not seconded.

Justice Gerow told Mr. Flewclling If 
he occasionally attended the Sessions he 
would know something about the ques
tion.

Aid. Duffel I said that In his opinion 
neither of the bills would pass the Com
mon Council.

Aid Kerr said he would fitvor the bill 
presented by Mr, Marshall.

Justices Gardiner and Marshall then 
had a Utile dispute about a Board of 
Assessors, and electioneering, after which 
the question on Mr. Marshall’s amendment 
was put to the Board. The amendment 
was voted down. For the original mo
tion eleven voted. “ There’s a pretty 
good crowd,” remarked Justice Gregory. 
Tile section was lost. The learned jus
tices were now at their wits end. The 
principle of both bills was condemned, 
and amidst the conftision that followed, 
the Mayor managed to get a motion to 
iidjonni the discussion until March pass
ed, and the proceedings came to a close.

• months of May, Juno, and
C. J. BRYDGE8. ) 
ED. B. CHANDLER. ) 

■ ■ A W. MuLELAN, j
. Intercolonial Railway, "------------------
Ottawa, Feb. 10th. 1S74.

<for Mule.Comm’s. 

Commissioners’ Office, 
fob-id twice a w til 24th mar

feb 13
Sale or To Let.

M SITUATED
[itilttl A COTTAGE and Premises on the St. 

‘ Andrews Road, lately qvtned and occu*
pied by W. H. Skinner. There are 12 acres of 
land. Ground Ren*. 820. Building all in good 
repair. Possession given 1st May next, or soon
er if required. For fuller particulars ^enquire at 
the subscribers office. ;
' ■ , R- CHIPMAN SKINNER,

feb 9 tf______________ Solicitor, Ac.

A. T. BUSTIN,re- Brtttsh Poets*
LRB1VEXK

At Liverpool, 16th inst.. baric, St -Geo 
from N ew Orleans. [By tel.. •

Foreign Ports,.

No. 04 Germain Street,
(OPPOSI E TRINITY CimtCH,)

JUST RECEIVED 2 CASESrge, Hall;

Sugar Cured Hams.> pet$-
me Of j At New York* 12th inst, bark Teresa. Wallace, 

from Cienfubifbs, 18 days: brigs Veteran, Hud
son, &oa Para, 30 days: Ida, Smith, from. 
Trinidad,22.days; Carrie. Urquhsrt, from. Ms- , 
faaietffc J* diys; 14th, bark Mexican, from, 
rrre „„ - • * • Union T, Tufts, fcom,

_ __ _ . from
Port Calpdonia, UR; brigChillianwalhih, Simp
son, from Havana? 30th ult, brig Agnes Ray
mond, Kinney, hence, 17 days.

At Havana, 5th mst, sehr M JL St Pierre, Carter, 
from Wilmington, N C; 6th, bark Venture, 
Beals, from Little Glace Bay, CB; brig John 
Good, Morehouse, hence via Cardenas.

At ft)alamos, 1st inst, brig Alice M. Richardson, 
from Savannah; Sid, barks Young Eagle, Simp
son, and Norma, Smith, from

ARRIVED.

fob 6 J. S. TURNER.
NOTICE.SAINT JOHN

The circula tiqn of the Tmbuxe lsatthef SatoS» *
present tkncVdrYlarge, doubtless exceed- At Cardenas, 2d inst» bark Fanny Lewis, fi 
ing the circdlatiott vf any otlieP St. John PortCalpdonia, UBstogChtilianwalbih.Sh 
dally. Advertisers will consnlttheir own 
Interests by patronising the Tribune.
Yearly cofitracts made at favorable rates.

Stelnway’s and'Chickering’s Pianos at 
B. Peiler & Bro’s.

To Advertiser,. r». Mutual Insurance Company.
Incorporation of the Independent Order of Odd '

jan 8FeUows.
rrWE GENERAL ANNUAL MEETING o

eSBSKMSSBSs
next, at noon for the election of Directors for the 
ensuing year, and for the transaction of such 
other basin* as may be brought before the- 
meeting. - *

Saint John, N. B., January 17th. 1874.
JOHN SMITH, 

President. 
d k u—jan 20

Tea Rose.
AGEN T FOR

ing Eagle, Simp-
ouui nuu a. in00X4., wut,»u, iivui bjii’iiun&fa; ldttl,
brig Lulu, Givan, from New York, Ddays,

At Baltimore, ,12th instant, bark L H DeYeber, 
Wright, from Savannah.

AtPhiladelplriax12lh inst, bark Pekin, Suther
land, from Belfast.

' At Havre, 16th inst, ship Peace Maker, Classon, 
from New Orleans. [By tel.

At Sagua, 1st inst, bark M E Corning,
‘ from St Th 

At Galveston, 11th inqlant, bark Wild Hunter, 
Erichsen, from Liverpool.

At Rotterdam. 12th inst, bark Robert Godfrey, 
from New York.

At Portland»'15th instant, stmr New Brunswick, 
hence.

’LATEAR0SE FLOURbelI"~100BARREL8 

geo. s. Deforest.

Tne Pianoforte,.............Beaton.
GerrMi Organs,......

jan 30St. John Stock Exchange.
Board Room, Feb. 16th, 1874.

4L Parley t Holmes,........New Hampshire. A. Ballextink, 
_______Secretory. MOLASSES.Jhnfc^TTnL’d^^pntS ?re 

i ca uested to call and examine^

fKIDGKS, &c., &c. 
aug 11

LEGISLATURE OF HEW BRUNSWICK.Shrs yriAek 
oai;h Div

. „ 2J0HN CHRISTY,
jnn 16 75 King street.

Bided fHughes,
omae.5p.c. 167Bank of New Brunswick, 

“ ' " H. N. America, 
j “ /.* Montreal, 
Maritime Bank,
People’s Bank,
St. Stephen Blink, 
Stadaeona Bunk,
Spring Hill C. M. Co., 
Jqggins C. M. Co., 
People's Street Itly. Co., 
St. George K*d Granite, 
Victoria Hotel Co.,

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Fredericton, Feb. 16.

Périt y moved and Lewis seconded the 
reply to the address.

Seely objected to the words" “just 
expectations” In the fourth paragraph, as 
the 8150,000 In lieu [of export duty was 
more than any one expected.

Young explained that the Government 
could have levied taxes on other kinds of 
lumber, and brought the tax up to $200,- 
000.

LA^N^i«oBsitei,ton'103
jan 30HARD COAL!A. T. B.1928

4
geo. s. deforest.SLEIGH6 SUGAR.CLEARED.

instw bark Minnie Carvill,At Galyeston, 11th 
Moyter. fur Liverposl.

At New Orleans, 12th inst, ship Stowell Brown, 
LowtUer, for Liverpool.

At Boston, 13th inst, brig Quaco, Dakin, for this 
. port via Portland.

At New York, 12th inst, sehr Advance, Foster, 
for this port.

4 1(K)
20. fTlHE Subscribers are now landing at Merritt’s 

X Wharf—a Small Cargo of Bert Quality50 AND20
74Suspension Bridge Co., 

9L John Gas Co.,
Viotoria. Skating Rink. 
Confederate Life Ins. Co., 
Royal Canadian Fire Ins. 
3". ». Patent Tanning Co. 
Sussex Boot AShoaSl. Co. 
Ottawa City Bonds, 
Academy of Music, 
Pamboro R. and Coal M 
St. Stephen Ry. 1st M. B., 
Ço le brook Rolling Mills, 
Moosepath Driving Park. 
CKty School Debentures, 

ration Bonds,

geo. s. Deforest.
- __________11 South Wharf.

BOBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life L Marine Insurance
NOTARY PUBLIC,

SI. JOHN. N. B.

4 HARD COAL.105
99 R AIL WAT ■<*00 Which will be sold at at Si per ton 1rs, than 

market price, ns it has become somewhat mixed 
m vessel.

t. McCarthy * son,

Water street.

SAILKD.
From Cardenas, 30th nit, sehr Nellie Cushing, 

Pock, for north ofilatteras.
From Kingston, Jo, 30th ult, baig Leona, Bishop, 

for Cieufuegos.
From Matnmae, 1st inst, sehr Freddie C Ebhatt, 

Veal, for north of flatteras; 4uig Harmony. 
WilUngate.lor Philadelphia; ôth, J V Nichols, 
Chase, for Baltimore.

From. Havana, 5th inst, schrs Addie A Nellie, 
Cameron, for north of Ilatteras via Cardtenos; 
Ariannu, Aubrey, for Sagua.

From Antwerp, lull inst, ship Crewe Prince, for 
United States.

56 jan 301 % Ws 99
40

On tha sixth Mcluerney inquired -what 
claims were settled and what unsettled 
with the Dominion.

Young stated that a claim for iron for 
$43,000, one for Railway stores, and 
others, were settled, and that the .East- 
era and Western Extension and St. An
drews Railway claims were unsettled.-

The eighth Mcluerney denounced as an 
attempt to raise a cry. He was almost 
surprised that the Fenian invasion was 
not pnt in the speech. Who attempted 
to violate the constitution? If the Gov
ernor General in the exercise of his pre
rogative disallowed the act how was it 
unconstitutional?

Hanington said he would defend the 
Constitution from assaults from any 
quarter.

Y'oung said the Commons had no right 
to influence or attempt to Influence our 
legislation.

Chandler believed that the Commons 
had no right tp interfere with local legis
lation.

The address passed without division.
Mr. Jones returned this morniug.

HOUSE OP ASSEMBLY.

Fredericton, Feb. 16.

Bills were introduced as follows: by 
Crawford, for the encouragement of 
manufacturers; by Montgomery, to 
establish a polling place in the Parish 
of Colburne In the County of Restigouche ; 
by Adams, n Bill to enable the Justices 
of County of Northumberland to dispose 
of certain lands in that county and i

tin
96

H,TJ GS, feb 1335.
93'A Pork and Hops.Corpo ■■

6>outh Bay Boom Co.,
C-irleton Branch Ry.,

“ 1st M. Bonds,
Western Extension Ry.,
Port Philip Free Stone,
M. F. Knitting M. Co..
M. Warehousing I>. Co.
N. B. ÊleOtrîoTd. Co.,
Fredericton Boom Co.,
Central Fire Ins. Co...
St. John W. & S." Deben.

Do. do. Carleton,
Do. Reed’s Point, Pet- 

tingiU Property, etc..
Exchange Bank Sterling, 60days,
Drafts on U.fl. currency, l5discount. 4

9»

100 aptt■ -i
25

VERY CHEAP AT Carriage Stock.100 25
. Just received by

Spoken.
Feb 5th, lat 37 39, Ion 72 49, brig Lulu, from 

New York for Malanias.
Feb 11th, off Absocom. brig Maggie Vail, from 

Cienfuegos for Boston.
Feb 9th, lat 36 37, Ion 6950, brig Alice, from 

New York for Kingston.

99

___________________ jan 13

101
qeo. s. deforest,

, 11 South Wharf,feb 1040 3
101 C. W. WETMORE,3

M. C. BARBOUR’S1003
Stock and Boiu} Broker-, KING STREET.

10» PRINCE WILLIAM STREET, . LATEST HAT OUT
(Membes OF THE Si. Johx Stock ExcHasee. *

■«gKSSissSdSsj'iitigp The Fulton & Monarch.
LONDON HOUSE,

Mcmorandr.
Paused down Newcastle, Del, 9th inst, sehr 

Kittle Stevens, for Port Spain.
Passed out through llell Gate, 12th insLsohr 

F&vounto, Jenkins, from New York for Corn-

for this port.

3 »

48 Prince William Street. Br Advance, from New YorkKid Gloves >
Bird Cages oot 17 prrjrjr atton.jae 7 Seen, in Church.

A gentleman entered one of the churches 
yesterday and was surprised to sec 
several strangers occupying seats Id his 
pew. He called the sexton to him and, 
striking a theatrical attitude, demanded : 
“Who are these plebeians in my seat?" 
“They are strangers,” meekly responded 
the.sexton. “How dare you pot them 
In my sent? What did you do It for?" 
“I didn’t think you would he here to
day.”" “Are you aware, sir, that the seat 
to my.peoperty, bought and paid for— 
that I Ofivu the seat, and you might as 
well take these pfcbclans to my front 
parlor and put them there as In that 
seat ? If there Is law in the laud you 
shall be punished, I will have redress.” 
“ That sort of a dross are you going to 
have, a red one ?" asked the humble

Teas. Teas.-1 •

BARGAINS Î
By Order of the Common Council•. TTUST RECEIVED—A largo variety of CAGES. 

•J. Price 80 cents upwards. Also, Bird Baths, 
fountains. Gravel Paper, Ac.

BOWES & EVANS,
4 Canterbury street.

Sept. Stb, 1873.
‘ DUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that a Bill 

will be presented to the Local Legislature 
or enactment, to increase the assessment for 
*oli.co purposes, on the Western side of the 
larbor, in the City of Saint John, to provide for 

additional cost of Police establishment, o» order 
of the Governor in Council, under authority of 
the Aot of the last Session, 36 Victoria. Chapter 

_________ _____________ jan 31 4i li ew

jan 15 T ANDING 
-LJ anddail

404 HALF CHESTS

-ex Scandinavian, via Portland, 
y expected.—NEW FALL GOODS!CUTHRIE & H EVEN OR,

FA-TSTCYT

!)ake & Pastry Bakers,
64 Charlotte Street,

/~VUR usual sale ef KID GLOVES, in Bargain 
V? Lots, will commence Purr-Ladv.Darling,” "’ Sldonian,” ko.

292 Bales and Cases, Assorted,
In every Department.

aep 8

New Season’s
ON MONDAY, Notice to Mariners. KAISOW CONGOUS !

9th Instant.
LOGAN * KINDS AY,

_______ ________________ 62 King street.

“ p-y 1
MASTERS k PATTERSON. 
______ 19 South Market Wharfi

I o.m.hijBC n no y tif |SHE BELL BUOY broke from her moocincs
morning, pad will be replaced as soon* us fee 
woather will permit.

MANCHESTER, feb 12Cigar Lighters.
ROBERTSON

. . J. H. HARDING,
Agent Marino and Fisheries. 

St John, Fob. 14th. 1874. fob 14 city pap 20 G-ROviLx:ffoT»L10Be'Zru
tin boxes ; 29 gross do., in paper boxes ; 16 gross 
Cigar Lighters, spunkwood ; 2 gross Wax Tapers,

fob 7 Chemist aid Drujgiat, 21 K ng kt.

jan_6SX. JOHN, N. 13.
250 HF"BBLS" For sale by 75 res1”»

sale cheap by 
jmi 13

& ALLISON.
MASTERS k I’ATTERSON,

19 South M. Wharf.fell 7 jan 39 jan 21 JOHN CHRIST^. ~
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161 Union Street!
rr<HE .Subscriber, In returning thank» to hi; 
1 customers and the public genertUy for poet 
favors, hopes for a continuation of their liberal. 
support at his new place of business, 161 Union 
street, (corner Union nnd Brussels street), where 

e has > always on hand a choice supply of aN 
rinds of

WSMSHiisme Sardsmoderate coat, It will, when finished, be 
a credit to the congregation and all parties 
concerned. The plans, Ac., have been

Fron &au&f’s Second Edition.JN i JL,KC;OAa /MAL RAX-LaMT-AX-. *

WIN1EB ARRANG1EMENT,

MONDAY, November 24th, 1873.'

;> 'W Of .
7 bit» y< a FOEEIGN FIEE PROSPECTUS

NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COM’Y,

fornisUed 6y D, $. Denham, Esq., archi
tect, of this cltÿ* ûnder whose snpervl- 
slon and direction the work will be car
ried out;- and the contract has been 
awarded to Mr. Edward Spronll, of 
Wclsford, builder, for the constructing 
and finishing of the whole at the very 
moderatqjsum of #1800. ,

ttfifittWBf HtW BRUNSWICK.
Korea ofl assembly.

FfttnERicTdN, S. B., Feb. 14.
This morning f lie bllfirt ready Introduc

ed, were rend the «econd time, o 
Bills were Introduced as follows : by 

Mr. Willie, to incorporate the Loyal 
Orange Association of New Brunswick : 
by Mr. Lllkisay, to establish the number 
of members of tlie House of Assembly ; 
by Mr. Crawford* to Incorporate the 
Westfield Hall Company ; by Mr. ÎTaplen, 
to extend the'prcscnt and other terms of 
-the Hdesfe' of Assembly from four ta 
eight years; by Mr. Hanington, to regu
late the sale and lease of lands held by 
the Diocesan Church Society,accompani
ed by a petition from Bishop Medley and 
other members of the Society in lavor of 

0.00 the same; by Mr. Butler, to change the 
name of office of certain parish officers ; 
by Mr. Tibbetts, to establish an addl- 

7.56 tional polling place in Victoria County.
Mr. Napier guve: notice that on Tues 

day next he would move an address to 
1L§5 the Governor asking that a statement of 

the expenses Incurred on account of 
small-pox in»Glouccster daring the past 
year’be laid before the House.

Mr. Ryan was added to the Contingent 
Committee and Special Committee on

Prince William street,St. J**. LEWIS CAMTELL,, mlttee, reported that In reference to Mr.
. Smith’s offer for reporting the proceed-

-General Superintendent. logs of the House they had decided to 
. * take no action on It ; he reported that a
• noT a memorial against It had been laid before

the Committee by the proprietors of the 
Fredericton papers. From the Contingent 
Committee he reported that it had de-, 
elded to allow each member #6 for sta
tionery; It also recommended that the 
Government communicate with the Post 
Office Inspector with the.view of making 
an arrangement for the transmission < t 
letters, etc., of members through the 
mails at commuted rates.

The Address came up at 12, as the or
der of the day.,

The first five sections passed without 
discussion.

Maher urged that the sixth paragraph 
was not an answer to the corresponding 
ope In the speech, inasmuch as, while the 
former stated that several of the Pro
vincial claims On the Dominion Govern
ment were yet unsettled, the latter - re
ferred to our claims as a whole. He went 
on to say that there is an Impression on 
the public mind that the sum granted in 
lieu of our export duty is to be taken as can an 
a settleirieht of the better terms ques
tion, and that the paragraph in the speech 
itself-tends to confirm such an impres
sion. He saw no prospect of our claims 
being settled.
Î Gough said, the “confident expectation” 

of the Government- in the matter was 
their annual offering.

The Provincial Secretary said Maher 
did not understand the matter. Some of 
our claims have been settled, such as the 
one for the Railway iron, Tuadjusted 
claims still remain, and it is expected 
that when they arc settled our better 
terms claims will be ta^en up and also 
adjusted. A delegation would have gone 
to Ottawa on the subject during the past- 

but for the dissolution of tbe 
Commons and simtisv causes. He ex
plained the nature of «the claims and the 
settlement in reference to- the export 
duty. m .

Weddcrbum made- a twenty minute 
speech on the two classes of claims pend
ing in fitvor of the Province, against the 
Dominion Government. The paragraph 
under discussion alluded to both, 
the , Better Terms and Unadjusted; 
claims. It would be well if the matter 
was brought up in such a way as to have 
placed before the people the exact posi
tion of the matter. It should be known 
definitely just how far the one hundred - 
and fifty thousand dollars given In lien of 
Export Duties affected our claim,

Mr. Maher said he wished to elicit from 
the Government their view, as to whether 
they consider the sum granted for expor. 
as in any way settling better terms 
claims.

The Attorney General said that our 
better terms claims were based on our 
poverty, and so far as that was removed 
by the export duty grant the claims 
were affected. , ,

Maher, In closing, said wé had in the
» .,_____ „ Export Duty relinquished the only

_V3UV JLfl.TlVl.C3 “ Ux V lC’vr. I privilege w-c hud of expanding our reven
ue by duties. The- sixth section then 
passed, and on the seventh, relating 
to railway subsidies, Gough addressed 
the House, saying there were “glit
tering generalities ” in the address 
Width were well enough, but the! 
Government should explain in figures 
exactly what it proposed to do in the 
matter of railways. He then referred 
back to the section just passed, saying 
the Government kept the “ confident ex
pectation” of tiaving 
claims settled in the speech and address 
because it helped to keep them in power.
If the Oovernmentunfortunat.ely remained 
in power he expected to see the same 
thing stated ten years lienee, until the 
general election would no doubt set aside 
this species of humbuging. ‘

Mr. Beckwith replied to some allusions 
Gough made to him.

Mr. Wedderburn had just risen to speak 
when the House separated for dinner.

To take effect on Groceries, Flour,
Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal,

PORK, FISH, &«.

A large quantity of

AMERICAN OIL.
Strict attention given to Oats, Corn 

’ecd, at lowest market rates.
JAMBS DUNLOP.

4^ Special partie» in the country con have 
their goods sold for a small commission by con
signing them to my care, and have prompt 
returns, 

nov 12 til may

12or
Aoc.Epx.TRAINS LEAVE.Fgt. Exp. London ' and Aberdeen.

• • ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Acc.TRAINS LEAVE.
'Wfù«PUS

M.

Windsor Junctioik 
5.3d! Shubenacadie. .
0.55! Truro,

Truro, ‘ ^

Trnro,
New Glasgow,
Pictou.

Londonderry,

Amherst.
Painsec June., Arrive

Point du Chone ' 
Painsec Junction 9

p. M.A. M.
10.30
P. M.

Ü8

4.002.» Shipping Betel.
The schooner TV Star, Clark, master, 

before reported «shore, has been got off 
full of "water; she will be towed to Ports-

8t John,
Hampton,
Sussex,
Petitcodiac,

Moncton,

» .1 -UR ElFire Assurance of Every Description 
OH MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

DEF03ITBD AT OTTAWA......^«...«AlWOO

Fihahcul Positiox 31»tD*o. 1Ç0;
Subscribed Capital...................................£î ?ïï'£av
Accumulated. Funds......  ....... ........-
Annual Revenue frnn Fire premiums, 213.000
Office Ho.4 (Street Bsnge)Bitohlè'i Building

LEWIS J. ALMON,
WARWICK W. STdBET^nt Agent g

5911114J3 Arrive

learn
7.001020635

8.008.553.47 10.25 7 20 «
10.50 *Arrwe

Leave
Leave

Arrive
Leave

Leave 20.30 month.
Quick Passage.—The brigt. Florence, 

Woods, mester, has made the passage 
from Halite to Kingston, Ja., IB 12 days, 
one of the quickest trips on record.

The brig'ahtine Thala, from Boston for 
Halifax on or about the 1st Inst., has nob- 
reached her port of destination. No fears 
are entertained as to lier safety, as it is 
thought probable she has got Iced up and 
been compelled to run for warm weather.

The bark Cronstadt, from New York for 
Liverpool; Is reported by Cable as be'ng 
ashore at Baltimore, Ireland.

Missing Vessel.—The ship JnUa,ofYar- 
mont, N. Dnnkerton, master, sailed (, 

from Savannah Dec. 7th, with 2,657 bales 
ot cotton, valued at #162,960, for Liver
pool, and not having since been heard of 

fears are entertained for her safety.

1235 -A
~ Dr. J. Walker’s Calif 
egar Bitters are a pure! 
preparation, made chiefly ft^fti the na. ’■ 
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of • ■ 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the Use 
of AlcohqlgAThe question is almost 
daily askea^*What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters!” Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause-of. disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, , 
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator 
of the system. Neyer before m the 
history of the world has a medicine been, 
compounded possessing the remarkable 
qualities of Vihkoar Bitters in healing thé - 
sick of every disease man is heir to. They 

a gentle Purgative as Well as a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of ‘ 
the Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bilisns 
Diseases. es *

The properties of Dr. Walker’s
VinegarBitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritions, Laxative, Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorifib, Altera
tive, and Anti-Bilious.

Grateftol Thoiisands proclaim Vin
egar Bitters the mdst wonderful In- 
vigorant- th# ever sustained the sinking 
system. •>

No Person can take these Bitters .
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de- t 
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond - 
repair.

Bilious. Remittent and Inter; 
mittent Fevers, which are so preva
lent in the valleys of our gréât .rivers 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro- / 
anoke, James, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably bo during sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive de
rangements of the stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow- * 
crful influence upon these various or
gans, is essentially necessary. There 
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal to 
Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar Betters, 

they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which the 
bowels are loaded, at the same time - 
stimulating the secretions of .the liver, 
and generally restoring the healthy . 
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease 
by purifying all Its fluids with Vinegar 
Bitters. No epidemic can take hold 
of a system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head- ; 
ache, Pam in the Shoulders, Coughs,1 
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Éructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Paipita- 
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of the 
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. 
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of ltuflps than a lengthy advertise- ' 

--
- Scrofula, or King’s Evil,
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, 
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
InflanuaotiMe, Mercurial Affections, Old 
Sores, ErepÉees of the Skin, Sore-Eyes, etc.
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis- 

Walker’s Vinegar Bitters have

la Tin-1.15Painsec June.,
iblo9.15.

6.40

11.06
4.406.20Painsec Junction, 

Point dn Chenc, 1.607.10 4.46
3.35 J. D
3.40IMS

A4& /,

^30 AM5

Amherst,
Londonderry
Truro,

PORTLAND FOUNDRY11.45
FIRE INSURANCE.7.13meArrive 6.00

A05 The Mutual Insurance Company1
SAINT JOHN.

[oncton — Exp.
A. M.

Aoe.
JOSEPH McAFEE,■y.

&0OPictou,
New Glasgow, 
Truro.

6.471 Petitcodiac» • 
9.50 Sussex, ;6-15 7.05 r, ». (Late Andes McAfee),

MANUFACTURER OF

INCORPORATED IN THE YEAR 1846.

PRESIDENT: John Smith, Esq., Merchant.
Office i No. 13 Princess Street, opposite 

Ritchie’s Building.

S3 8.08Truro, 
Shubenacadie, 
Windsor Junction
Édite,______ Al

Arrive7.35 9.40 11.50;
1.45
2.35

8.55 12.27
1V9

miking, Ship, Parlor 4 Dice Stoves i
rpHE attention of the Public is respectfully 
JL called to the benefits derivable from insur
ing with this Company. The Insured being 
Shareholders by the Act of Incorporation, are 
allowed two-thirds, of the net profits annually. 
The declared Dividends paid annually average 
24 per cent., and have sometimes arisen, as high 
as 60 per cent. The most eligible Risks aie 
selected under the approval of the President or 
directors. Every Policy-holder becomes a mem
ber, and has the right of voting for the election
of directors at the Xl^BAlIeNTÏNE, 

nov 11 3m__________Secretary aad SgUoitnr.

BAY VIEW HOTEL,

PRICE LIST:

l-........S

” 9.!:.

Good Templar, hard-coal.

National, hard or soft coal 
Majestic, (elevated oven) wood, ” 8....20.00 

Patriarch, wood or coal.

are
some

The bark Eliza Young, Perret, master, 
from Doboy, 18th Dec., tor Barrow E., 
lias been wrecked off Crookhaven. The 
E. Y. registered 540 tons, was built at 
Yarmouth, N. 8., In 1858, and hailed from 

Dublin.
Disasters in December.—The Committee 

of Management of the Bureau Veritas has 
just published a list of maritime disasters 
reported during the month of December, 
1873, concerning all flags. This list gives 
following statistics :—Sailing vessels to
tally lost, 267, viz: 127 English, 31 Gere 
man, 20 Greek, 16 French, 16 Norwegian, 
11 Italian, 10 Russian, <9 American, 6 
Danish, 6 Spanish, 4 Swedish, 3 Austrian, 
2 Portuguese, 1 Brazilian and 1 Turkish. 
In. this number are Included 9 sailing ves
sels reported ml-sing. Steamers totally 
lost, 31, viz :—17 English, 4 French, .4 
Spanish, 2 Swedish. 2 German, I Ameri- 

d 1 Japanese. In this number.arc 
included 9 steamers reported missing.

Railway Office, ffibnoton, 6th November, 1872. 284»

24.00CONSOLIDATED

European & NortUraeiican Railway,
WINTER A RRÀNGEM ENT*. i

ZXN and after MONDAY.' lOtl November,
V7 trains will, until further n bee, run as <

Express leaves St. John (Perry, tor Bangor 
and Intermediate Stations, at 8.00 a» m-con
necting with Trains of Fredericton, and N. B. and

and Intermediate Stations, connecting with trains 
of N. B. and C., and Fredericton Railway, due m 
St John 7.00 p.m. J _ . .

Accommodation for Fredericton and Freight 
leaves St. John 246 -p. m. * ,

Accommodation leaves Fredericton 830 a. m„ 
and Express 3 p. m., for St- John.

H. D. cLEOD,
Asst. Supt.

steamboat. ” 7_____ 18.00
” 8........ ,.20.00.7 .

Bay State, wood, 3 sizes.*
No. 1 ....... A 8.00
" 2--------------10.00
” 7.......— 6.00
" 8____ - 7.00

THE GOOD TEMPLAR COOK STOVES pre- 
sent many new and valuable improvements. 
Call and examine them.

■ Ï*-
Coral

Prince William Street. 
WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.

1874.

UTERiriOlIL STEIMSBf COMPtlf
Tin, Lead, Copper and. Sheet IronWork 

W%BUBHO(JSE, PORTLAND STREET.

The proprietor will still the above STOVES at 
prices quoted, and will guarantee to purchasers 
complete satisfaction in every particular. Parties 
in want of anything in the above hue will find it 
to their edvantago topurclnfprr.mcAFEEi

nov 2 3m Portland Fonndry.

neenmoy^date
SIEST BOARDERS on the moat favorable
teThis House is finely situated-being near the 
International. Steamboat Landing, and con
venient to the leadingpublicand bnainossoffices, 
churches snd places of amusement—with a roll 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first class Hotel. A few. Perman- 
ent Boarders can now obtain board with choice 
rooms, 

feb 21 ly

Steamer and Rail.

FOR PORTLAND & BOSTON.
w NTKR ARRANGEMENT.

ON ri TRIP A. WEEK.
and after THURSDAY, January first, the

M.-?» leave &
Point wharf every Thursday morning at 8 o clock, 
for Eattport and Portland. .

Returning—will leave Portland every Monday,
;Ll»r„Pm«-^rttTl°dftt!

John until further notice.
No cleett for allowaneo after Goods leave the

freights received on Wednesdays only up to 6 
o’clock, p. m.

M. H. ANGELL,
Superintendent. 

St. John, 6th Nov., 1873. .nov 6 WILLIAM WILSON 

T. YOUNGCLAUS,/ Medical Extracts, Herb, &c.

Intercolonial Railway. Merchant Tailor
3 CHARLOTTE STREET,

NEXT DOOR TO J. M‘ ARTHUR’S GROCERY* 

. BT. JOHN, N. B.

G L O.TH 1JNT G
MADE TO ORDER.

Cents’ Furnishing Goods

Edward Blake’s Fall.

Just received at

TENDERS FOR FENCES.
An article in the Toronto Mail of

RENDERS will be received at this offira^untU
,r theeraction^fa quMatitytofFencmg between 
Tindsor Junction andi Pictou Landing, and 
atween St. John and Point du Chene, and also 
t the delivery of Fence Posts and Poles at 
irions points on the line.
Tenders will be received at the same tame from 

„wners of Land fronting upon the Railway, for 
the erection and maintenance of the Fences 
across their property. . , . ,

A specific vtion of the work, with bill of qunn-ç 
titles, may be seen alter Wednesday next, lltlf 
inst.. at all Stations on the line, wheryprinted 
forms of tender may also be obtained.

The Department will not bind itself to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

LEWIS ÇARVELL,
Railway Office, Mo^ctom ’7te%5£ «^"feb.ld

HANINGTON BROS.Wednesday, on the career of Edward 
Blake, is interesting in view of the ac
tion on his part oar Ottawa special an
nounces to-day. Mr. Blake has reason 
to be ashamed of the ignoble acts that 
mark his career, and be has, nor doubt, 
grown thoroughly disgusted with the 
winding ways through which the pecu
liar tactics of his party forced him. It 
is not strange that Edward Blake should 
become ashamed of being the spokes
man of an Organized Hypocrisy. The 

Mail says :
Proud of his genius and confident in 

the integrity of bis purpose, the moder
ate iflfen of all Parties would bttve gather
ed round him as a secure centre, and, led 

would have followed his lead

ja®26
H. W. CHISHOLM, 

Agent. HOUSE NAILS.dec 30

TWO TRIPS A WEEK !
ifi

*T. JOHN Te HALIFAX.
Steamer “SCTJD,” 

‘FOB DIO BY AND ANNAPOLIS !
h NOTHER lotofthe celebrated POINTED A and FINISHED

OF ALL DK88IPTI0NS.

The best material used and satisfa t 
gU«rAHeordcrg promptly attended to,_____

as
fSVENTviLLK WOLFvSlI

WINDSOR and HM.IFAX. With Stages lor 
LIVERPOOL and 'YARMOHTH, N. S.,

OTBAMER “SCU'D” 
O will, until further no-

sffSffii&asafctfBWïSK
for Haliikx and Way Stations.

Change off Pare—Winter Rates.
On and after December 1st, 1873, until further . 

notice, the rates for Through Tickets, per Steam
er and Railway, will be as follows ;

St. John to Halifax...—.......... .85-00
do Windsor..4JJ0

• • do -Kentville...... .........— 3.26
Intermediate Railway Stations in proportion. 
No Increase on former Rates to Digby and An

napolis.

NAILS!season

THE NEW BRUNSWICK .
STEM COFFEE (ID SPICE MILLS,

JUST RECEIVED.£5

Intercolonial Railway. W. H. THORNE.ian 23
No. 7 Waterloo Street,

OrriB À GENERAL irEOXTHENI OfTHOMSON'S AUGERS.TENDERS FOR BUILDING.

by him,
with that almost unreasoning faith the 
people ever have in the true patriot. But 
how widely opposite and different is his 
position now?—in almost open antagon
ism to the leaders of the Grit Party,, 
chafing and wincing under the iron des
potism of George Brown, distrusted by 
his opponents and without a follower in 
the House unless It be the vacillating ami 
uncertain member tor West Toronto, h'i 
own very election so -imperilled as to. 
render it imperative to resort to Impro
per means or suffer humiliating defeat, 
while on the hustiugs.forced to bear the| 
taunts and jeers of those who were once 

st supporters for many a 
dge and many an unfulfilled

a Dwelling House at Moncton. 
Plan* and Specifications m

2

Spices, Mustard, Cnam of Tartar,
COFFEE, fee.

• > Just received via Tfadif.x :lay be seep . c

feaSSfflSfflfea
wh ure forms of tender m iy be pbtainèd.

The Dep riment will not bè pound to accept 
Nhe i.weRt or any. ten^r wig

eneral Superintendent.
4. JbbJi-

tS CASES DB.SL.fiRH rannlied at: 'noderate rater 
and guaranteed eatislaofion.

St. John to Digby  ------ -------.81-50
do. Annapolis.............2.00

, * SMALL A HATHEWAT.
jan 28 np 39 Dock Street.

CRYSTALS AND SPICES 
Ground or Pulverized t » order.

A LOHDLY.
Thomson’s long Screw Augers,

Railway Office, Mopetpn.Feb. ?, ap 8
Assorted, If to IK inch.

! • T. McAVITY & SONS,
CHOICE

White0%DAIRY BUTTER 7 and 9 Water street.fcb3 <-
liis waNC®ElINg Popping Corn.

2 BBMdJ°8iPiSg0rk®|yGT0Npromise !
* * *

A
eases,
shown their great curative powers in the 
inosfc obstihate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of 
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases 
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as 
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters,, and 
Miners, as they advance in life,-ere subject 
to paralysis. of the Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a dose of Walker’s Vin
egar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles,. Ring-worms, 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scurfs, Discolorations of tho Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name 
or nature,* are literally dug np and carried- 
out of the System in a short time by the use 
of these Bitters. •'

Pin, Tape,. and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so Many thousands, 
are effectually destroyed and removed. Tîo 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no àn- 
thekninitids will free the system from worms 
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo
manhood, or the turn of life, These Tonic 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when
ever you find its impurities bursting through 
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions; or Sores; 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 
sluggish in tho veins ; cleanse it when it is 
foul ; your feelings will tell you when. Keep 
tho mood pure, and the health of the system 
will follow.

13 tubs and 3 this.
Roll BUTTER

75nd Vacuum Pjb SUGARS. For sale under
His conduct when a question connect

ed with the Scott murder came up, was 
the first act that brought shame to the 
cheeks of his friends, when he crawled 
out of the House .so as to avoid being 
forced to take any cction iu the matter. 
He had declaimed ever and strongly 
against Coalitions, yet formed one with 
the renegade Tory Cartwright, and what 
is far worse, as far as political morality 
is concerned, with several men who forty-1 
eight hours before were strong snpport- 
ere of Sir John Macdonal.. He hid in
veighed with bitter scorn against the ne
cessity tor thirteen Ministers, yet form
ed a Government consisting of fifteen. 
He denounced in language of more than 
ordinary power the evils of placemen, yet 
filled himself at the first opportunity the 
situation he condemned.

We state these things plainly, but 
without any bitterness towards Mr. 
Blake. With others, we respect his 
great talents, but deplore their prostt 
tntiou to ignoble ends. He is still a 
young man, and may yet serve his country 
well; and never did she need his servie3S 
more than now. For while her destinies 
are under tbe guidance of the bold, 
avaricious, unscrupulous men who now 
control the Government, a growing fear 
is rising in the minds ofthe people that 
our own interests are about to be sacri
ficed In the interests of the American 
Ring who control the Northern Pacific 
Line. Should this fear prove weU found
ed— and it is at least suspicious that Mr. 
Senator Brown, the Dictator of the Cab
inet, hurries off to New York at a- time 
when a meeting of the Northern Pacific 
Directors Is about to be held—Mr. B lake 
may atone for all the evil he has done if 
he will stand by the country now and de
nounce this base scheme, even though he 
thereby lose power for the present ; for 
the time will come, aud soon, if he tàkoq 
this course, when he will find at his back 
a strong phalanx composed of those from 
all parties who believe in the watchword, 
“ Country before Party.”

Mr. Blake’s retirement from the Cabi
net is a full confession of the statement 
that ho is “in almost open antagonism to the leaders of the Grit party, chafing 
and wincing under the iron rule of 
George Brown.” It was not to bo ex
pected that Mr. Blake would remain in 
the Cabinet with Alex. Mackenzie, who 
has lent his name and official influence 
to a mining speculation, and with the 
infamous Huntington, who is under in
dictment for swindling. Either suicide 
or resignation was open to Mv.Blake, and 

he has chosen the latter.

..arket rates, 
‘‘an 28

...... ? JOHN CHRISTY.
The Beet Rente 

FOR EMIGRANTS j

’ TO, KEW BRHXSJflCK.

NEW GOODS !
!All carefully sefectcâ for Family-use.

BERTON BROTHERS.
I

dee 29
5 CASES, CONTAINING l

T>0TAS3 BRONIDE: POTASS BICARB ; 
I Amouia Carb: Jemeiea Ginger;

Cup Sponges: Dressing Combs; 
Transparent Glycerine Soap ;
TARTINE ACID ; .
Oil Lemon : Iron and Quinine ; 
Chloroform, Stryohiuc ;
PURE GLYCERINE; ■
Pure Cream Tartar, Ac., Ac,

Just Received

Huckin’s Tomato Soup

ANCHOR LINE OF

Trans-Allantic Steam Packet Ships :
Dorian,

MASON & HAMLIN’S
ORGANS!

onr better terms

'THEÆdeliCi°UL«DDff®i

FAR, FAR AWAY ! Scotia, 
Shamrock, 
Sidonian, 
Trinacrie, 
Trojan. .

Italia, Wopia’.
Napoli, Valette,
Olympia, Venezia,
Scandinavia, Victoria.

Alexandra,
Assyria,
Anglia.
Australia,
Alsatia,
•Bolivia,
Caledonia,
California,
Castalia,
Columbia,

fax, (unless prevented by unforeseen circum
stances) as follows

HENRY F. JIILLAR’Ssia, - 
iopia,L0 ! BEHOLD HE IS COMING ! la,

In
HANINGTON BROS.

DliEiSIS GOODS
Pianofortes I7

JUS^E§S^DERàA«QsW$in!

Fancy ana Ornamental Styles, just the article to 
bestow on a Lady or Gentleman

EDMUND E. KENNAY,
New Parsonage at Wetiford, Queen's Co.
The congregation of the Episcopal

from Glasgow. from Liverpool. Church at Wclsford; Queen’s Co., have
Satnrdayl 14th Mareb. Wednesday, 18tb March commenced the erection of a parsonage
From London....'.'.»—.-^Barorday, 28th March, ‘or their pastor, the Rev J. P. Sheraton'

“ DORIAN.” The site of tlie builclmg is a picturesque
„ FROM GLASGOW. livkrpool bank Qf the Nerepté stream, and com-
*£ bTfollowed^by regular monthly’ sailings mands a splendid view of the surround- 
during the remainder of the season. jng scenery, and we believe a more fitting

Fine Goofis 50 shflSigs aqd 10 per cent, primage, site codld not have been procured at so

convenient a distance from the church. 
The Building is of irregular form and is 
arranged in the most convenient manner, 
showing tlie good taste and judgment of 
the aichitect.
main building arc 27x33 feet, being laid 
off in parlor and dining room, each 15àx 
16 feet, study 9x101 feet, principal hall 
9x201 feet. The L, which is 22x17 
feet, is laid off in kitchen, 16x14 feet, 
with pantry, china closet, &c.,
The out-buildings attached, which are- 
30x28 feet, comprise carriage-house, 
wood-house, cow-house, stabling, har
ness room, water closet, &c., &c., all ar
ranged in the most conveulen t manner. 
The second floor, which is gained by the 
principal and rear stairs, comprises 3 
well-lighted chambers, two of which be
ing 144x16 feet, and one being 154x18 ft., 
one bedroom 9x18 feet, and one 9x104 
teet; with closets, &c., &c. 
basement under the L, containing frost
proof cellar, &c., all basement walls and 
foundations being built of good sub
stantial rubble masonry. The super
structure is of wood. The exterior fluisli 
will have neat bracketed cornices, with 
plain hip aud gable roofs, neat glass en
trance porch. With its neat aud becom
ing designs, aud having the advantage of 
modern conveniences, and its very

ngeut,
No. 120 Germain street

ATFor a Christmas or New Tear Gift. octt"INDIA.”
20 different patterns to select from will be sold

low. Lose not the pregn^o^ortun^
No. 46 Charlotte-Street,

Op. King square.
A PPLES, extra quality—Ribston Pippins and 
r\ Rhode Island Greenings, for sale byMASTERBAPATTERB^

REDUCED PRICES. Oysters and Smelts.
dec 20

20 BŒ.OÏSTEBS; •
For Sole atThe Balance of our

b7 10 Water Street. 

J. D. TURNERdec 30

Winter Dress Goods,or u
Atlas_____
weight as per agreement.

FARE.LONG BOOTS! Pure Grey Buckwheat
............18 Guineas.

........... g do.
..........- 6 do.Steerage do •••»•• •••••••••

from any place in England, Ireland or Scotland, 
to St. John. N. B., which are good for 12 months.

Drafts issued, payable on presentation, m sums 
from £1 upward.

No Bill of Lading will be signed fora less Sum 
than half a guinea. Apply to
Henderson Bros.................«........... ........Glasgow
Henderson Bros......... ..............................London
HbndéRSon Bros.................................... Liverpool

iSJfMîii
SCAMMELL BROS., 

v 5^4»».

B. n. Ac DONALD & CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Fnuioiaoo, California, 
and oor. of Washington and Chariton Sta^N. Y.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers.

In all tho Newest Makes and Shades, at Whole
sale Prices, previous to Spring arrivals.The dimensions of the

looo jAisassr
44 Charlotte street.

JÛST RECEIVED :

yo Pairs Bten’s MedWET WORE BROS., 

67 King Street.
The Dolly Varden WasherFine French Calf Boots, English Electro-Plate !!fcbll

ra iss? îVashingtiM'nS.^'p.telHANTT^ÎtêëZ--

ERS : X. L. CHURN, Fanning Milia mana- 
factured, and for Mo w B1;KSN AN,

Paradise Row, Portland. 
NJB.—Wrikobrb Repaired.
Portland. June 19._________________ juqa!9

NOTICE !^OA&CK»!.,
32 King street.

75 KING STREET.
JUST RECEIVED i

&C.
rpiIE Subscriber has jnet received another 
JL supply uf his favorite

nev 15
TVECEIVED per PoiyncsiaB—An isoortmeut
XL ofFamily Sewing Machines !
Table, Desert and Tea Spoons,30 Boxes Castile {.Soap Î

For sale low by
Undertakingjan 14 viz:

Singer Improved Family Machine, and 
Wanser Letter A Family.

These Machines are so well known that they 
do not require any recommendation.

For manufacturers I keep constantly on hand. 
Singer Manufacturing, for doth and leather ; 
Elias Howe A B and C.; and have also received a 
small sample lot of the new Machine called the 
WANZEK A, which cannot be equalled In the 
market for-range of work, it doing from the 
lightest to tho heaviest without alteration of any 
kind ; it is also noiseless, and runs without gears, 
earns, cogs or springs of any kind.

Call and examine it.
a n. hall,

58 Germain street.

AND
DINNER AND DESERT FORKS,

Heavily Plated on first quality Nickel Silver.

Also, an assortment of NICKEL SILVER. 
GOODS, un plated—very white and wçil finished.

Prices low.

jan 15

FLOUR! f N all ‘its various branches executed by «71e# 
1 If. BRUJrA’AJr, of the town of Port-

Orders left at his residence, opposite D. J. 
Purdy's Grocery Store, Portland, or at his shop. 
Paradise Row, next door to Bi. Francis’ Shoe 
Factory, promptly attended to 
notice.

N. W. BRENNAN.
June 19

~| I^BLS. COD OIL, at market rate»
Masters & Patterson,

■ 19 South Market Wharf.

JOHN CHRISTY, 
Under Waverley House.31 LHARDWARE !

•VfOW LANDING and in Store-6,000 bbls, of
the following Choice Brands :— on shortestPAGE BROTHERS,

1 King streetThere Is aBarlow’» C®"roêr?I?eTMaÎÊtng Steect,

I5S. teeLn!:eo‘ite èiôK'LÜie0lr™ü “tT St. John City. Wolverton..

E^Mler,“dW- Furn:^r< »OQ JBtotol*. OATMEAL.

T ABRADOR HERRING, snperior quality 
I i by For sale by

MASTERS * PATTERSON,
19 South M. Wharf.

Portland, June 19.
Toilet Ware.

A SPLENDID VARIETY, at very moderate
A l'riCeS- BOWES & EVANS,

jan J5 4 Canterdury stye et.
TABLE SALT. dee 6

feb 10 •
PRINTED BY -

C5390. W.
TB King Street-

c„a ». ,.b
J0HN-,5CSKit T&0Q-“1Cat JOHN CHRISTY'S.

JUST RECEIVED:

- J^BLS. SALT, iu 5. 1J and i0 pound 

doe 5

sale by 
jan 18 Charlotte Strut.

JOSHUA S. TURNER.HALL & FAIRWBATHER.feb 7 JanU
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